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Chamber of Commerce Baptist Revival to iRotary-Anns Sts^e A 'Commissioners Court Local Young Lady
C-U-R-RE-N-T-S

' By the Secretary

Start Sunday Morning i Complimentary Picnic In Session Monday Appr eciates Boostii^
HiD Invites Us Out 

To Eat Ham and—

A distinct and united effort on the
part of eastern speculators to ham 114-28, is a teacher of voice in the 
mer the School of Music, of the Southwestern

Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth. Hehas b«>en on foot for the last several 
months and has been succesful from 
every standpoint. It is to be hoped 
ihat some of them jrnt their tails 
mashed when the (lovevnment report 
of 1 n.000,000 bales was made public 
and prices jumped over ^10.00 the 
liule within a very short time.

From all indications the hitrhway 
situation on the route we.st of Gomez 
will be cleared by the September 
meeting of th<* commLssioners court 
as information has been received that 
the hijfhway commi.ssion will indicate 
its desire before that time and the 
county, commissioners have inilicated 
a willingness to abide by whatever 
requests are made by the department.

A committee from Lovington, New 
Mexico, headed by Mr. Luke Roberts, 
President of the chamber of com
merce, appeared before the county 
Commissioners and representatives of 
the ehamher of commerce for the 
|)urp«).‘><* <»f <lirecting our attention to 
the po.ssibilities of a highway from 

Saint Loui.s to Carlsbajl by the way 
of Lovington and Brownfield and 
eommittees were appointed to take 
the matter up with other towns with u 
view of forming a highway associa
tion. It appears to be a good propo
sition and appt'als to us as we are al
ways after everything in the way of 
a highway that will attract travel.

In the Lubbock Avalanche of last 
Sunday, an article covering construc
tion work on the Kent County section 
of highway 81, stated that the route 
connected an existing gap in a line 
that cros.sed Scurry, Borden, naw.son 
and Gaines counties to Ihe stale line. 
The article went lui to .state that it 
wa.s an important route connecting 
Dallas and Fort Worth with the 
Carlsbad ('averns. Now wouldn’t 
the route have to make .some turn to 
get across these counties. The Ava
lanche man needs to familiarize him
self with the Texas map and existing 
highways.

.\ meeting of citizens who are in
terested in ♦he route to connect the 
Panhandle oil fields with the Winkler 
and other ficMs has been called for 
Seminole next Monday the 15th. Of 
course Brownfield is directly on this 
route and it will prove an important 
one and be much used by those who 
have holdings in tin* two fields.

Prof. J. Frank Cheek, who is to The local Rotary Club is still talk- 1 The Coinmi-sioners Court was in* Only this week a gi.u<t farmer  ̂ .1. II. Hill, erstwhile original hotel 
direct the singing in the revival fos-! ing, and probably will be talking for'regular monthly session .Momiay. aiul fi and «>r .he llivald aecu.<ed us of > man of Brownfield, but now holding 
tered by the Baptist church, August | a month of that glorious feed their j were met by a large delegation of

wives prepared for them Tuesday (citizens from various portions of the 
evening, for such another feed was 'county to .see what could be iloiie to

ward meeting any conditions «.f the 
State Highway department m order 
that some road work initrhi Ix i .lone
west of Gomez. Not only tin- cit.- that we wci.- raised on a farm

hardly ever seen, and when everyone 
is a soloist of unusual ability, and di-(was filled to capacity, and had been 
rector of music as well. Singers of ! forced to turn their back on the still
every denomination pre invited and 
urged to join the choir and help with 
the singing during this meeting. Lov- 
er.s of mu.sie have a treat in store. 
Don’t miss this meeting.

trying to reform i.ie farmers of Ter-j down a “ bonus”  in old Yoakum, war. 
ly County by tvvin;: to get iliein to in Saturday and gave the Herald a 
go on the «ii\Cl ,'ificd (dan, and wound I pr»*ssing invitation to come out some 
up by saying ia.it In* l.ct wc could nut ,.<unda> to the ranch and have a real 
hitch np a fi.ui-horsc team to a plow. f<*ed with him, consisting of good old 
When we reniiinlc.l him of the fact 1 country ham and eggs, vegetable.*:.

SIXladened tables with a sigh of regret, 
there still remained sufficient to feedizens of Brownfield, but from .Mia.l- niilt.s from town in the red hills of

ow and the east and south (mM of old Ti*nnessee. .uni had spent the first 
the ettunty, are fearful thm our slate leti yt*ars ,.f our citizeii.ship in Texas

a crowd of fully that many more.
.About twenty cars left here about 

Oi.'tO p. m. for the picnic grounds at designation might go by the boat.! if ' n 'ari*i .l.ihnson and .lones coun-
the sandhills in Ray Brownfield’s I something is not ilonc towaitl getting ties. ai..l i only knew how to hitch 
pasture about four miles from town, ja good road through the c..uniy that uj> f.iur ln.ar>«*.-, but wa.*, also faniili.u'
When the crowd had assembled, the',Ls well gratle and maintained, 
kids began rolling and tumbling down j The tier of counties both to ttu- 
the sandhills to the great delight of j north and .south side of  ui are woi h- 

jthem.selves and amu.seinent of the idd-' itig like trojans for  .lesigiiation, and 
jer folks. .And eounting the young-1 if they gel it. tills one siaini a g.io.i 
sters left no doubt in the minds of chance of being killed. Tlu* p. ojii. 
any that any trace of race suicide.had stood by patiently for two >.-.u
could he laid to Rotarians and their [and saw no road work by tin* .'■bait.'. ('eniral r.-.\as counties eaily in the
Anns. Pretty soon a foot race among iwe.<t of Gomez, and at the same tin;, jyear, anil whose name we are not 
the men was staged, and re.sulted inj-saw the n»ad gradually getting wor t ! priviledged to divulge. .She came in 
Chris t^uante winning. Arnett By-|and worse until now we art* getting , .'Saturday ami asked us to help her j — more trails then— to sp<*nd Satur-
num and Everett Michie made col-'nothing but kniwks from tourists.' with a letter of ilescription of this {day night and muylM* Sunday with
li.sion with the result that the .Judge Even if we get this roail in go.i.l . ,.n- her atlopted home, as sht* hail m.'iny j tinother family 
received a badiv "skinned”  arm on dition before the sumnn*r tonri.'-t se.i- relatives an

wiifi till* wi ikinjr.s of the trihblo-lrce, 
the t’o.iilili* t i f f  ami siiigli tree, he 
4avi III r.iiii toltl us to kft p it up if 
,Vf want I'll to.

Hut (he - iilijei'i o f  till.-' t.rticlc Was 
lot this fuiniii. hut rather a farm 
;̂lll thai laiiiii'il hell* from one of the

butter milk and sour dough biscuits.
.1. U. is a jirimc cook him.self, and 

knowing his proclivities of good feed
ing hy hoarding with him a long time 
when wc fir.-.i lamicd in Terry, made 
the invitation the more pre*. îng. We 
know he will hack up every condition 
.set forth in the invitation, uinl mure.

But we reminded him that since 
the county had settle up. |ieuple had 
ju.st simply got out of the habit, at 
least in town of culling on their old 
neighbors, and the Herald family had 
naturally drifted into the rut with 
the rest of them. .Many were the 
times ill the early day.s here when 
one family would go just a few blocks

the hard clay surface, and soon ‘keel
ed’ over. Dr. George Graves gave 
him a shot and about this time the

iml friends down then* yet I *L R- reminded us that us old 
son ends, we have already had sut- whom .die woul.l delight in getting ' timers should lu vcr have allowed this 
ficient hard knock troin (icoplc l»ot!i ..ut to thi.- new and promising coun-1 fine old custome to have become void.

Prof. J. F'rank Cheek

Forgot” has some fine sentiments and 
if we old timers had held on to the 
good old habit of visiting, the new

east and we.st of iî  not only to tun. try he had leanied to love .so well. ami we certainly agree with him. We 
! ladies yelled “ come and get it”  andjthem in some othei d i r i i i i o n  in I'n W <• win*  o.-rry to inform her that, ^till think that old Iri.sh or Scotish 
i.Arnett was ready with the rest for,future, hut eveiy other piospcciive any letter we might wiite might full •''ong “ .Should Ould Acquaintance be 
I the repa.st, which consisted of fried itraveler they may he able to influ tar short o f  w hat she would expect, 
chicken by the cart load, all kinds of I ence. Knoiks travel imuh la ie r  ami  that she im doubt could do a 
salad.s, pickles, stuffed eggs, etc., than boosts, and are hard to stop if much mon .'atisfactory job than we,
cake, iced tea, ice cream and lemon-joiice given .**utii'ii'nt licadway. ĥl̂  .i ■■ ^he had the advantage o f  knowing! comers would doubtlc.ss have drifted 

Pa.stor F V Mav who has been R'*.'’* .'“ U ought to have been'"as the rea.soii that the t 'outt i.*- the pioj i le she wanted to come out! rijcht into the habit whether or not
pastor of the First Baptist church for|^^*'"*' .ceived a strong petition i.. tr\ t*i g. hen* personally, and just what would! he was used to such where he came
about three months is to do the j -^ftei the repast. .Mrs. Boh Bowers'something done in the matter, ai-d .qiiM al mo.q to them. ^froni.
nreaching. Pastor May has preached ' she .......  ....... . ....... - ..... .........  ............... " . .
in .some succe.ssful revivals prior to ! ‘ he satisfaction it gave

ex- 
the

coming to Brownfield, ami with the i'-‘' ' ' ‘A
prayers and eo-uper.ation of the peo-.“ “ ’ enjoyed it. There was no

that many intere.sted persons wort on .''he an-\vered that .she read many | Hut, we are likely to slip in on old 
hand to personally |iie.s«*rit their sidi- artici«*s in the Herald that w»*re her j'L  R* .si»ni«- o f  these days and make 
o f  the ease. ideal." o f  what .she wanted to tell. I him wi.sli he hadn’t.

We heli«*ve oiir coiniiiissionejs an We then .suggested that next tinu* an j 
ple^Vnd leadership of the .Vpiril. t his j uhoiit that. The proof of the j reasonable tiieii and being eitizns are .irtu le appi an d that in»p«*aled to her. | 
one is sure to he sttcce.ssful ' ‘ ‘aling. they -ay. Horn- ,all anxious to see the e..iiniy d. vi lop- to eome in ami get a mimlier of cop-1

jer Winston re's|ionded in behalf of cd, and to eoniply with any lea.son i- ie« am! .semi them out at our expense. ' 
jthe I’otarians in his usual ha.inylhJc r«*qiiest of iheir coii.-tiim iits. In We ate always willing to do our | 
j.style. Morgan ('opeiand in a f»*'.\|view of this faet, we believe some ; hare in prem hing the gospel of old

way will be worki-d out through the 
eo-o|ieration of the eoimiiissioi.er
and citizens whereby work **n th; 
road can In- had that will he ^ati.'.'al

Pl.nn to attend and lend your pray
ers and presence.

Ht^sGainlOlVzIbs.
In Forty-three Days

Well cho.scii woril.s told .something of 
! the aim and objeet of Rotariaiii.sm 

The headlights were then turned 
on to a.ssist the moon in furnisli'iig

II I ilist Church Wel
come New Pastor

Rev. J. W. Chisholm, of Clarendon 
Texas, came in last Saturday and 
filled the pulpit both morning and 
night at the Methodist church to 
good audiences, and the board of 
stew’ards made arrangementts with 
him to fill the place of Rev. J. G. 
Thomas, resigned, until annual con
ference.

We understand that Rev. Chisholm 
has been teaching Bible and theology 
in Clarendon College, is a man of fine 
education, a good mixer, and a man 
any place should be glad to cull its 
citizen. The parsonagt* has been 
cleaned out preparatory for the re
ception of Rev. Chisholm and family 
this week, who jvill immediately 
take charge of the work here.

The Herald joins the other citizens 
of the town, as well as the Metho
dist people iî  welcoming this ex- 
collont family to Brownfield.

One can hardly realize just how 
fa.st a porker can be fattened provid
ed the right kind of rations are giv
en, together with the right atten
tion, and providing the pigs h.-tve 
never been stunted, unlo.ss they have 
r.otuall.v tried out the experiment.

About three months ago Will Tool 
bought a bunch of shoat.s from the 
Hogue brolhei-s of the Harmony com
munity, and brought them to t*»wn 
and hired Bill Cook to look after them 
.At the tinu* of the purcha.«e, the pigs 
weighed an average of exactly i :»0 
pounds each. They were put on a 
ration of crushed corn, oats and tank- 
age.and exactly 4^ days from that 
time they weighed out 2.‘U 'a  pounds 
average, each.

Mr. Pool sold the shouts to Love
lace & Howell, who shipped them to 
the jiackeries.

T» ri y.
Terry county is tn.w getting some 

r»*al tanners who are d<*mon>trutiiig 
just what the county will do when 
given half a chanee. The time wa.s. 
when in its early stage of develop- 

.Around the Lilly.” etc., and tr.oy 1 "hit interested as t<> while the road iiieiit, people had little confidence in 
were played with the ze.st of .sever.il; is hut they do want a .....I road i its productivi iie.-" except foi raising

light, and stich games were played asjtory to all. We don’t believe I'.e ma- 
“ Drop the handkerchief.” “ Marchini: , jority of |H-ople in Biow nfield are a

Workmen Prepare Tab- 
emade For Revivals

.voars called back by the crowd. .All (made and maintained to the west 
were then .seated, and a |H*riod of .
singing ensued, mostly old ball.uls i . .  . .
that all were familiar with. At ahcMf «y.
10:15, a ringing cheer was given .Mt. \ 
and Mrs. Brownfield for the u.se of | 
the ground.s, and all re|iairod to their 
homes. \o use to tell who was 
there, ut a roll call of the club and 
f:imily would have almost untmi- 
mously been answend, besides a lew 
guest.s.

Local Firm Doubles 
Capacity of Store

C. B. Markham Loses 
Mother In Death

a .stack of feed, and this was done hy 
riding through the field with a rope 
on the horn of a saddle ami trusting 
to I'nividcnce for a yield. Sometimes 
even ihcti. the farmers (7) got much 
hcttii icturns than they were entill- 
I'll to. With the advent of thi* man 
who believed the rich soil; of the

.A bunch of workmen representing 
the IfK-al Baptist church and the 
ehureh of Christ mot at the city tab
ernacle .Monday morning and gave it 
a real good cleaning in prepanttion 
for the meetings to be held here in 
the next three weeks. In view of the 
fact that nothing had been done to 
the place since lose summer the ac
cumulation o f trash had become quite 
immense, not to say anything about 
the tall growth o f weeds that had 
taken place, but as soon as the weeds 
are dry enough to bum the plaee will 
Iwi in fine shape.

The Baptist folks will first u.secoiiiity Would product* anything that!
jis adai.tahl. to a temperate climate. I 'tab^7i!^ ‘Ie  in a tw o  weeks m eet-

M L* A v i T T ^  -o I . ■"’‘.V ’ ''' T  r  ‘ E..Mrs. K .A Markham, .u. mother o- ta klmg the ^oll early and late like y. May. who will do the preaching.
( .  K. Markham of this ntv. died at they have to do in all .oiinine.s. kept Their song services wUl be led by
the home of her .son, .I. at Tatum, his fields free of everything else but ‘ "

Sunday morning about P o’l loi k. af-*uhat he expected to harvest, and lo! 
ter a lingi*ring illness of  i>ractic:illy jand behold, he and his neighbors not 

jten months since the death of  h«*.' alone proved that grain .sorghums 
I husband last .Septemln r. .At her ii- were alright, but they were soon 
que.st and advice of doctors, she wa. shipjiing out < i.rr. hy the hundreds of

Noab Bell Says Gitton
Not Soft6miff A n y ! between the
a w a  j  buildings in-

carried to Tatum about three month.; carioaao.'. A'et the farmer wa.- just 
ago from the honu of h-i .vn ht r.*, a hit skeiilical of cotton still. He i 
thinking the change might ‘ e !.«.e-l».ad iieen told that the altitude was 
ficial. loo high ami th«' >eason too short.

Funeral service.s

I’rof. J. F'rank Cheek, o f Port Woyth, 
who is said to be not only and excel
lent leader, but a fine aoloiit as well.

The church o f Christ will open 
their revival about the first o f .Sep
tember with G. A. Dunn o f Dallas do
ing the preaching, and A. L. Bur
nett leading the song services. The 
loeal minister, L iff  Sanders will also 
lend his aid to the meeting. Elder

HENRY FORD TESTING
OUT NEW CAR

Detroit, July 30.— Motor and speed 
test of the new automobile shortly to 
be introduced on the market by the 
Ford Motor company are being made 
here personally by Henry Ford, it 
was announced today.

’fhe manufacturer has beep en
gaged for the pa.st two weeks in driv
ing the car over roads in the vicinity 
of Ih'arborn, Mich., the announce
ment from the exeeutive office of 
the organiz:ition smid. Th* rt*sult.s 
#if test.s were not di.*»closed and offic
ials did not indicate if they were in 
the nature of final tryout.s.

Ford, who celebrated his C4th 
birthday quitely ut homo today, in
dicated he had completely recovered 
front injuries received in a recent ac
cident.

Noah Bell, prosperous stockman 
and farmer of the Needmore com
munity was in Saturday after sup
plies and informed’ the Herald re
porter that while his cotton was now 
growing fa.st and need no rain, on 
the other hand a go-id shower would 
not hurl h:s feed and corn. He re-

I stead of one, each 25x100 feet.

The grocery, hardware and furni
ture firm of Hudgens & Knight 
have recently leased the building
formerly occupied hy Winkler, and _ _ _ „
the wall petition between it and their I l’’uneral services wei.- held ."’ui i H '''''’ ' ’*’ '’* " '‘ h tbe ri.*;e in eoiton dur-j Ounn held tlw revival'la-st^ear for

{original store has been cut, making b.v the Baptist pastor at Tnt'.:in. jitig the war, a stab was made by some ithis rknivk
Rev. Parker, and the body imniediaii - of the liravei- spirits, and a big gin 
ly brought here and hurried at about ^ompany with a mutual idea build a 
11 o’clock Sunday night :is ih«- body ; imxU m plant here. It was fnuml lo 

The original store will be fitted upl*^®” *** ^  longer. jilu* .-.urprise of many that it grew as
into a real modern grocery on the j leaves three sons and .i host «>f il out of a hot bed, jointed closely,
self serving order, with something! mourn her departur-*. .v’. jand the average yearly yield per .acre 
like 25 feet cut o ff in the rear f„r  ' *1**“ was a metolK-i'of was .s«*veral pounds of lint greater
heavy groceries and probably hard-i‘ ‘'® Primitive Baptist church. .than the state average, and the yield
ware. The new department will be; ------ I jumped frt.m tlOO bah*s in to |
.shelved for hardware on the inner j/I | I • 17 21.000 last year, with less than 1000
wall, and the rest of the store will be i|)r2lldni LOSlOfif lOUllCf • planting any eotton at all.

this church.
Unless the Methodist church de

cides to hold a meeting a little later 
on in the season, these two revivahs 
will probably be the only ones held 
under the tabernacle this year, a.* 
nothing has been heard o f any meet
ings being held by either the Presby
terian or P in t Christian churches.

Turkeys— Eatiiig Ants
t

cst

marked that he never .saw stuff growi^pvoted to the display of furniture 
so in his life, and if we had anything' when the work of remodeling and 
like favorable weather from here on | replacing ha.s been finished, this firm 
out. and if frost stayed o ff a reason-^will have one of the most modren 
able length of time this fall, the coun- stores of this kind to be fminH i » . u i. •, u i •* . la __‘ O ot louna on AuI Graham, who is raising mam
ty, W’htle It would not make anything the south nlains and witl ke aniAn/iix ■ . ■ . , •. . . .  P ’ . voung turkeys on hi.s stock farm ju.*;like a bumper yield, would, he be- hy f tted to serve their larire xnX .u i- • ,„  * iiiieu lo ser\e ineir large and over the line in A oakum county, wes
lieved, make an average crop. [growing trade

Noah only began the cultivation of I _ _ _ _ _ _
cotton on his place since the advent ' 
of the railroad, and the high prices 
of the staple about 1921, having de
voted all his attention to the succes.s- 
ful breeding of high grade Hereford 
cattle up to that time, and while he

All new countries must go through 
just su<h trials. Diamonds in the 
rough an unsightly stones, but when 
carefully cut and polished under the

Aul Graham, who is raising man\ they .ire a great
I delight to everybody, and valuable 
beyond measure.

PHONE ANSWERS ITSELF

The Herald, $1.00 per year.

DEATH OF INFANT

On .Saturday, July .".0, the little 
four day old son of Mr. and Mrs. Turn 
rollins, wa.s eallod from home, to be

'o f Tokto, wa.s in isaturday after sup-1 
plies and informed us that he ha<i 

{lost a.s high as eighteen young ttir-{ A telephone that answers itself 
key.s in one day from eating ants. H**|wheii its owner is out has recently 
said they would die as if thiy were.been inv.-'nted in .Sweden. In the 
)>oisoned, with a fit. Iprii.ciple the instrument is .-aid to

.Aut .says one will find a bed o. lo|>«*ra «> like a phonograph atlacheil
h a 

ontact
is still in the cattle business to some T .  »®a'’enl>' in his {large red or black ants and l.cgii,:T;. an ordinary [elephnne i,,Tim
extent, he ha.s become a good cotton | J*?,” **! R‘ “ '’ jeating them, and b< f.ov you .-. altze ! way that it can be left in coi

. . .  fellow was laid to rest in the Meadow jit maybe buiidi. d.' ol tb, m are gath
Cemetery to await the re."iirrecti»»ii jore.l around the I.ed e.ituig tlieiu a 'I'b
morning. Me.adow Review. as they can ."Wallow. i»f curs. ,tive roller and when the owiur re-

------------------ -----  ItheM* live ants .vooii eat out ih. . roj... >iurn> h» turns a switch and the nia-

[Rotary Rig Od Again 
AtKingsiaiidWeD

undcntftnd that preparation.s 
are under way again at the Kingsland 

, well 12 miles east o f tow-n, to put the 
I rotary drill hack on as the red mud 
ha.s been encountered again and the 
standard rig can make no headw-ay in 
it. It said that after the rotary 
w’as takea o ff  before, the standard 
went only a few feet in the n»ek for
mation uatU the red gumho w:i.; en- 
countere# aifeain.

It is kage4 ihat after the gmho i<
breeder, but does not put his whole 
plantation and effort in that direet- 
tion.

Now Braunfels— Comal County
and the citty of New Braunfels are 
planning a concrete bridge across the 
Mis.souri-Kan.sa.s-Texa.s railroad at 
.Segiiin Street. New Braunfels, to 
cost $100,000.

Balmorhcu— The Borderland Utili-|*T the (M.ults ami ih»*y da-.
ties Company has obtained a fran- 
chi.se to ron.struct a light plant and 
water works here. The company 
plan.s to furnish current to Madera 
Springs resort near here.

.Aut s:t>> he i> Using plenty of car-'said, 
bon in an effortt to rid his place «•! 
ani.s, hut there are so many he finds

are g.ith- with the central telephone offiee. thfUggh again that it will not he
im ssagi* is recorded on a sensi- •’" ‘’"■"•ciwd again, but that the well

can aoaa Im fbiiahed either as n pro
duce or 4aatrr. whkhever it is des
tined to ho.

--------------------------- -
SoMtaM>Tbe Woman’.s Club here 

has iMJMMhtemrt for a $H>,U00 SpaII-

chine re(>e:its preeisely what has been

j B;g .'Spring— ’I'his » iiy is planning 
it quite a job to g«*t rid of all in a .street leaving program to co.st about 
range of his poults. | « lOd.Ooo

J. T. .Mct'lell.-iiul i*'.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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THE ENCHANTING 
FRAGRANCE OF EARLY 

BLOSSOMTIME

Just lift the stopper of this distinctive bottle. 

The fascinatinj? and alluring odor of romance 

greets you.

' H ere  is Shari, 1 o * . ------------------------------- $5 .0 0
II

ALEXANDERS
Brownfield S tc it  Texas

INFANTILE PARALYSIS CON
DITION IMPROVED

New M c-xicrt ifi retimir much unt.iv-
The .'5'ate of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Yoakum County— Greeting: , . . . .

• You are- he«by commanded t../*-*^*** sdveni.mr due to the .. -.w
oimmon Mrs. Zella M. White. vrho.<̂ <‘ i>l«* paralyeiw vare. Due preeauiior 
’.r.*t address was Stephenville. Krath must t*e prartie* d in ra«e of an epi- 
Connty, Texas.. %ho*e present ad- hut there has been so much

»' unknown, and thi* lollowinif  ̂  ̂ . ,,
dcf ^dant^. to-wit: B. F. Wdluim . « ‘ «fment and ground..
B. Jce Garrett. Mir. Jettie D. Hall, rumors about cases over th«« s...i 
H. I- Herring. B. T. Pattersc.n. O.W. Roswell rep<.rts today that no n 
Oliver and wife. Hattie J. (>liver. J. caM-s have been reported iber - f«>r .
\\ . 'V,- < : week. Clovis has b«en foriu-at,
.Maddox. W. .M. Me W right. (laud . . , ,
(..-nirv. Trustee of the First Nation- •* •'oi di-..
.'.! Bank of f!a!e Center. Texas. R. Q. true of pra tically all .Vcw M. v.
L'"sr«'ti. h red Garner. Marland Oil ̂ cities, a.' cav s have l»e« n rep«»r. !
( n n.'try of Texas, and Dan Gandy, fro^, ,„,iy  ̂ rit.e ( ’ ..x i G
xrh'“"v residences and addre.'ses are  ̂ Wws 
’•nknown. hereinafter style»l defend- • • *
;.r'  ̂/ making publication of this “
'■.ta'ioi. or.ee in tach week for four Tom May returned .•'urdav ft* :
-■ 1! ;e<‘UtiVe weeks previou.- to there- .Arkai.-a.-. whrrx- h»- x'isited his par- 

» ;:ti d-y hereof, in some newspaper reports th-t he found
pu')l.-ht-a in vour ( ounty. if there be

‘ ii n'w.-pajH-r published therein, but jf improxing.
r.'t ther. in an\ new«paper published >r /• n . v u- i

ire 106th Judicial Distrat; but if . T-/ • Hogue and .V M. J.,nc w. e
..'.ere be* lio newspaper published in Monday takii.g •ubscnpiions f. 
.^id Judicial District, then in a new— the l-indUy family of the Hurni.it. 
tuner {tublished in the nearest Dis- community, who ha<i their honu n - 
trat to iuiid l(*6th JJudicial District, .^Murday i,.;'*
• appear at the next reiruUir term • '  '  '

t District Court of Yoakum They received quite a bit . f

!!
j*l

JUST TOO BAD Pat Ross has mo.ed h. r.i
from Leveiland to

A farmer once rented a small tract explain what ne d..’ :
of land to a darkey neighbe r; uponi^^^. We want more i.nforn.e.:K n. 
which corn wa- tc. be plan.ed. for an meantime will chai.c’**
agreed rental of ore-fourth of the p^p ĵ.
. ■ m  pr.vduccd on the land. When
the barest time came the darkey paid -Mr. and .̂r=. J. D. V. .l;.air.r 
no rent. The landlord firaily askt-d * r ;e  in early .Monday mcrninB .i

afterLim if the corn had been harve-ted. *"f Jrhn.s.'-n c  mmunity 
“ >arr.”  admitted that had beer. P’*'*-- 
long ag' . “ Wt-l!. incuired the land
lord. where i* my fourth?" "Lordy, Tor went to the 7 w Draw Lake r.« 
hc.35." Fain replied, “ there was no Pcs: Faturday afternoon ar-i

iu j- Y 'Tkun.. .Lynn county had a f.n. ram mat ,.f-
1*’ :h'* I'-strict Court of Yoakum ternoor 

<' -̂’ tv. D-cember Term, .A.D.
Juege H. R. U i.istcn and H v . - 7 . H r.'.rable Judge i f ^aid H. r..llir.. . *.f *h. < u-.i, !

r ' le* Goi.i<ls ( o.. of th, ray. le;'*. v .
n.f - Ge-rge Baumgan wh., ^,.,.^, the ea-t<rr. ma.k. t- w*

f̂ >urth. There was just three leads, the night f.shir.g. 
and they was mine." luck.

Dcr.‘t kn^w w■ ; ^ \  - ^e win purcu-.^. f^n a-..!i.rr* r : , :  r au<ii  r ]a*r. : . :*\  ^ompUin .  ̂ ,
wir

r? • M. . /.. i.a M. Whit*. w> -e ^ r thr
.a.-. a.:dre«̂ s wa-" Ftepher.ville. Hrat’r. . -
' •ur:.. Trvas. uho-e pre-.nt an- of Ihr.> kn.'.r

•jrkr.«.wn. .....1 the follow.ng ur.iy, i- r.« re th.- *••«» .. .t.r g
'.♦.t! casts, t-*-a.t: M. 1. M ..Iian.-. s... • ,.c, .Mrs Vs , R. 1 a r,.i f a .

tor*-, 

of

That Good SERVICE |
Y ou ’ ll never knovk- the d i f 
feren ce  unleas you try us 
juat once. I f  w e  mend a 
T ire  or Tube it is dcr^e 
righ t, or w e  w lii fran k ly  
te ll you if it cannot be f ix 

ed  righ t. N ew  tire* and tubes at a ttractive  prices.

Miller & Gore

1 k- r J*-'-'*- H. HalU Th.  ̂ i- Kis f.r-t trip ' m J'.
I P. I- tl m.ng. B. T. Patt. r- n. O. A .

Oi. * r and wife. Hattie J. Ohver.
J. W. Tempi-t .n. W. C. Dalton. Vv.

Maddox. W. M. .M Wrigr.t. ( u,*.id 
it-n-jy. tru'tie i f  the F.rst .Nai.-.n-ii 

• t. * H7i»- r f ' '^ r ,  K Hdg-iU 
Garner .Marlar.'; • *il ('ompai.y 

'  : -■•a*. anC Dan G.»:iuy. wtio er*-*- 
. - = and aucres-es are uni now 1..
:-...a.t-: tyi-U def.-..'leai.t.-

Ani for a-t. .n pLa..’i-
*.:* fepre«»^-',. t.. -n. .-cart tr.at :^tr- 

ivf. . tea.:* or. (T ai ..J* 'he ;-.n 
:: -Apr.l l.*_; .A D. deferiai.t 

' idt. eie. urea ar.U delivered r.. r 
f '  ..“t- " endon s i;,-r. n.vte- a- i -i- 

tr-.-.e-n .er.- .r'. Ofr. n.-te u.
-m cf (l.iVjO.f: «a-h, p^,.,iP>

—. ’■i th- fir-t cay <f iar.w-
'  <• f to- .ra. ŝ 3 .ncl-a e.

_ . • fourteen in the prir- i-
<-f fJ iu payatie or. or .

*■' int.. due -n ..r before :
1 -t. lisUl.

Not - .So *• f. r O' ' 
u.t . due or. or t*e!' re 

1-t. lO 't
S'.’ e S' 111 { r 11 Cto.i iM> 1,.

- '  .lit., due or. r h- f . 1 .*
Is-,

.S'ote No. 11 for il.O'.uox. -.
- 11.1 . du- or. L. '  f--

1.' f -.r
i-r. f.r t>-

-a -ao' J. iOl.S r-e^r.ng .r- 1 
Jaruary 1. J'.-.'f. a*, the

S''-,te S 
.nt,.

I t. I;i
\ -te No. 1-': f-'-r Sl.oU't :

• t., <.ue .-I. or t. r
I t .  1.0‘i-

Ote .S*'. I t  f f r  ill,
if-t.. rt’j'- I, or ' f

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e  ca rrv  a fu ll line of-

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER 
Inqdements and Repairs 
Safely Hatch Incobators 
Jnmho Collars and Harness

and Everythhig in Hardware. 

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE CO.
•HUE STORE WITH SERVICE”

Ph oae 92. B R O W N F IE L D , T E X .\ 5 .

1 r_it -a d r t' we.-. 
e vn* per e p e r  annum. p..,. ,.a- m'-r.-e
ar.; -al.y. pa*t due ir.t<re-t c*-T.bed r-’ e -h*

e ..tuated in the <:g  e.ght p e '.e .',: from date of 
-.'.ty. w .t ' < pt. '.a! maturity and y . iir-m
i.’f ' - a'.ti rr.-y's fe e  • j iu w  m- .

Lit ..- _ e  --U.: .- hr-.fUgr.t o
• r i '  pla e.t the r.and‘ of

i'. tr. tare c:

.'er*. r 'Ufi. “It-.
a.i B. «• £ D, J'*nn H

'■ rjr.nai gran i-e, . .rtai.M-ig 
a  r- . -.t'.^ated m VoairuB. G

a..
-• f . r  f e '-t .ir ., w .'ereby d---

-n _art petiru- n . r c  a.nd ijlC.*- :
xy un-S pr.,m..-<-d t - ;-a> p la.nt.ff K»ferenre r- » g

'  m 'n -v  . .a,d r.* te- ^
t grtaer a., inter-/

or. pag-
D-ea He. f i  X

fee-* d-e tr.*r*.a a-'c-.rU- for t.e*i»r d--«cr:pt. *
^  . :n^ tea  .r and e f fe .  t tre r^  f. ,  p r-p ert^  w ^

.r. a-.-TC- and f.g.-r--. t-rf'-re. t-.-w ,i. '■. *r.e Itt. c
•Apr... .A. D. f \ : - d  t,jtji.-y  a.- f - : o - « . :

I f r Il,0v0£>0 '--ar.rr
-tu-' • .-.e r-ef Janua-.

-N' J.
C 3 A

f ' f ; .f*<* *^XT ‘ ST 
r t-ef. r- Ji- ,..»r>

• * -.a / / ^ 11 6<f, r-eir..‘ g 
•• r^f r." J*r. _iTj

-» ■*
•-a

fvr uei/r-g
'z-f-"e

S * , »
c : -

f ' > i Ce>4 O' i r . 'g  
r te-f .'A J*--...*r;,

.s *
I

f w o-C-, r 
.-.r r—f'.re Jaiu*r>

S' ■
A.

i(,T II  t-e*r.'g
<■ r -.XT-,

1% m• *.* - 11 be*r.r.g

^ r t n r a n n n i f f i M t t f i

defer dan: t ,  ».i d—x- 
•f-g of tt.«l «!*’.#. »r. r. r ..o-r
aao- rg  tA^jtr t fc ;r r v ,  of  ̂.
n te- t.ee. .r deo-r.oe.l. f
-a.d dre-t of - r̂ -e jar. e a ....

iherei.n • e. ..r- t-.-
."u-nt ' f  »ael n >«* t.-.a' ea r. 
r .te. are due and -.npa.. a: 
fe.'lart, t*r.ugn eften re-r-et 
fa..ed and refn-*——d t-̂  pay •— *. 
earn or e.tr,er .f U r̂m. or
- — e . . • V .
■uae aod U* 

1 Trjv* 
pka*ed t

*a>f 'o '.e
.e » ind- '

na - 
- a

•jv-u.-r.aa a a t-urr-i-y.

TAKE NOTHING “JUST .AS GOOD”
Insist oa th «  gw oisae M agno lia  ProCuz^i.  T h ey  kaee 

been tri«<i in th «  fixrnace c f  tria ls c f  t ’n-e most rig id  

teatas and h a v « stood the f x f f .  Th e  fo  ’ p w irg  r i l in g  

statiofu  sell our prc-dt»ct*:

R*«*a Suvea: QUALITY. SNAPPY, EVERYBODY S A.ND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO.MPANY

and p .a . 't . f f  taa r.t.-a-V 
r tx-e t-rt per '* r *  >' ;• f

t.--.er-. tne •i*. - ji
rea>o-a',,e ar.d "ke u-^a. a. " .
ar>' f*”^

W -j»efofe p a .n t j f  p ra y  
that V f-rd a n t he - itjed to af-de* = 
a-d  a'.»-»*r tt.e pet-tjnu. "_at re ru. » 
.u-tg-ruen: f-.r h.« dec* .ntefr^t _t- 
v r t > y  ' fee*, and f.or tne 
of Z.J* 2 up»-a tr.e av-.'.» <e..*r;*. . 
.i '.d  and prer..«e-t tta t  vaxi 
an* nria-»rf»..y er.tere-u - •*.

*  ^a-f ''em.-e-*, and -r_.»wfu j  » -•
da—..ares ;» | ; *

<»>•>.‘r i ,  rea-- u^n.e r*- i .  - i -- 
t->e MCx«^r;> I.;.'.*".-' an-i 
>• decreed * --e ■ />, ac-'--t - r  ■
-a* tiUit tne ..ner.ff. ,r *--*

eiee-ut ’ -Z -r >-r _
ta> p*u"-a.-ee of »aj. ' .—.p.-- 

eo-* .n—er -a>. '.rd^r of v**- - > 1-
v e - * t . * e r *  . 5  » nn.n »-..e* 7  

*>* tu> dr.e.e of sa,e and f r tr - 
aad f-r-n-er -• auu r-
»ra_ ^  .aw an.f .n. -na -
- a y  te .u n .7  e rt-n .^  to.. » v

Ja.nnev H. .e-yte:—a -  
A 't-mej ff.^ Pua.' . '  

He-e.r Fa_  f - : t  a-* aa * t - f  
x-s (' - .r t , a ’ d j a f jc e  a^i 'eg-.a-r 

urm , t i a  w-.-.£ w- 
t.-jer*<.t. -h,--* -g  a-:*ir  ̂. -a  -
ec*u-e< -jue aas-e

G . e- ue.s»r ary -o-td a*d .
'.f '-a^t -vur:. at o ff.-*  .*

PHONE NO. 10. T O M  M A Y . A g e s t

I

*e-ta. OU tAB t*^ 
A D i r  j '

• - -*3

»  H. Ka^-.e , 
Iwacr,— Corr—

Cvxzzj T * i

7 .

*  §

r.ir

L
I

"Y i iny H«*:;’ . 
fs  th (‘ cl« ;tGlii*< . I 

tin* .utorc it-'clf. 1 i"‘.n 
al.>«* cflcct with mv 
own htinds tho fro-h- 
fst of the fruits and 
v«*>rct:th!<*'' and the 
lirandH of merrhan- 
di<<r 1 }»rcf»*r.*'.

Th** savin^r of mor- 
I'j* i.-̂ not to hf roni- 
pur«*<l with the Savin;! j
o f H oa lth !

ENTERPRISE MARKET an) GROCERY
tfi;
I

t < Ip
f I■‘Unty. to be holden at the court- here, ai.d their neighbor- ;.l ..

j 'C  thereof., in Plaimx on the 4th men.berrd them well.
•I' ..'lay in December, A. D. 1927,
ir..' ame being the 26th day of De- A pary roi.fl-t.t.g «.f U (. H 

r..r. r. .1 . D. 192., then arid there fanul>. A. l_ I'.iiri.et!
t answer a petition filed in said e.. -i . . . . . . /
C ur. n the Tth day of July A. D. fan*'*>. A. A. .-awter and fa.uii

. .iT. in a suit, numbered «'n the *• • * agala and fan-iiy, I- i
< k‘ t < f raid Court No. wh. re- early last Friday murning for lb- r
n tjeo.ga PauTTgart is Plaintiff, and summer vacations, the two forir.'i

Zi I'a .M. Uhite. H- *̂ .'-pringtown. th*- .■sawyer family
P. .' a- Garrett. Mr.s. Jettie D. Hall,, , i- . . ,
•: I .  H-.-rr.r.g. B. T. Patter--.>n. O.W, .‘spnngtown. and th.* I . .

■ O -e\ SI I wife. Hattie J. filixer, J. alaV at Brwwnwo.»l. *!!
W. Terrnleton. W. C. Dalt"n, W. C. friend* and relati.e..

: :-Iu :.. X. W. M. McWrigh.t. Claud
* ' r:r;.. Tiuutee of the Fir.-i .S'atioual  ̂ Cn !► Jark Hlanken-.hip, ."t. . 
F * ■. ' • jiale Center. K. (J. Eogell, mairteran.-e s jperirit. r.'Je-it *

d (,arr.er. Marland Oil *'ompar,y ,1. , . _ . s . .1. .k i t  , J T. z' J f. the ea-t w«—t highwav thr'-jgb T«f Ttxa.s. and Dan Gandy are De- , ,
:> and said petition alleging, 1 oakum counlie*. iriforro. ii

TT.<* .'-tate cf Texa.*. ( <.unty of late .Monday afternoon tp.at v.

S i rv lc r

Screen Up—  Folks ;
SC REEN  U P  ^

•
w ith thi* wire- nii*Mh**d harriiTw • 
against th** f ly . Hi?( numhi'rH 
w ill !»♦* rnillionH w ith  Ih** f ir .t  
jir«il*ing**(J jM*s.Hioii *»f warm  ' 
w «a th *r . Hot *»ur pricos l>e- 
for<* scr<***ninu-

CICERO SMITH LUM BE CO.
Q u a lity  SatU fact

C U T (  0 ( t L  U t O K l S a  and attract!.*• 
th** hair kept hobbt-d jihort In 

»hiv w#*alhcr. FV>r her comfort’H 
-ak** alom*. it bihoovc* »-v(*r7-' 
w*.m.an to ki-(tp hi*r tr*nt.%k* 
trimmed th<*^ days. .See the—

T O N S O R IA L  S H O P  

B iggun* A  Shag, P rop*.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
TK.rt/.tkra* years C*c/v«otaaa«tt imTrtiiatiaB fsayatawt glaa.

of p»fimg loa* ail «y garl *lt«r ftwa yaara. Far-
tit-f.L.* ar.d partial rrlaaaaa grmjttmd mm ra

v/UlCK SLP.VICL, an atWr gmmd 
ii'jb at axy .ateraat pmfimg itala.

wHk gcapayi kt ap-

'iijLR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOUCITEO. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
O:: * iiacowa Floor N. £. Raaa aa 

V. PRICE. Mgr.
Pko*k* SI 

Braw*f«a4d. Texaa

t ;dy up
m  PLACE

D on ’ t the o ld  ga ra ge  o r  
ether o-^t bo ild ia gs  T  

a bit o f  pmsmt t *  
t.dv ♦h»m  op  a b it?  - 

P e rh if- t  the P o o r*  nem t 7 
a oeta coat cr t b e o M

Ew* Witk
ar-c a b m oh k F ***
•a~e q ..hc a

go  w kk  each  can, 
d o  fcm r  ow n  paunting aed

CaSHAMBURGER :
A L L  K J N O iO T M l I L D I N C  M A T E R IA L * *

* 'a - i  irO *  J l !■ Tttr> iUsd
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yc3, indeed— for every table need-

Phone 2-9

:all us!

We have just unloaded a car of "BELLE OF VERN
ON FLOUR" AND FEED!

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“The Square Deal Grocers”

YE FLAPPER CALF

' a  liaby Cow, a Bovine La»<
\Va.s wont to Gambol o’er the Rras.s 

! Nor take hoed of the morrow. 
She’d kick her Graceful legi in air 

jAnd (five the world the Baby Stare 
Her s<»ul unknown to Sorrow.

The only time that she’d be Good 
' Wa.s when her Ma-Ma chewed the cud 
j And let her have her luncheon, 
•she’d hand Pa-Pa a bunch of Sasa 
I And pick the choicest bits of frra.ss 

And nuthinK cl.*e she’d munch on. 
*She liked the Hootch; also the Jazz, 
{And jrave her folks the Merry Razz 
1 Whene’er they tried to stop her; 
No Manlen Modesty had she 
About exposinjr either knee—

••T’ell with Mom and Popper.”

INEW HEAD FOR ENGLISH
DEPT. NAMED FOR TECH

LT'PBOCK. Texa . Anri>t S.— Al- 
Ian 1„ Carter, professor of EnjtUsh in 
Penn State Collepe. has been an
nounced a.s the new head of the de
partment of English of Texas Tech
nological College to fill the vacancy 
made by the sudden death of Prof. 
R. C. Harri.son during the spring 
term of this year .

Prof Carter holds a Ph. l>. «legree 
from Penn State and ha.- been a 
member of the faculty there for sev
eral years. He is a well known lec
turer and writer in that portion ef 
the United States and has sp<*nt a 
number of years in travel abroad 

I He is year.' of age. married. an<i
•has two children. They < xp«-ct to be 

fis .said that some, like Ravens Poe, Lubbock about .August l.'i.
(Jr, Perhaps I ve got it backwards. Bo, • "'fhe que.stion of .selecting a suc- 

To lowe.st Depths must Sink, icessor to the late Richard C. Harri-
iThi.i flapper calf had hit the Gait, l^on, head of the department, gave
That Surely sometime .Soon or Latel^j,,. authorities much concern. ’ Dear 

Would put her on the Blink. I James M. Gordan said with the an 
(We will not Pain you with the facts! nounccmient of the .sek-ction of Prof.
That tell how this calf got the Axe 

Or came to final grief,
W’e’ll simply say her Race was run 
.And ’ere the time of Setting Sun 

.<he was made into Beef.
Now, Flapers .All, let this calf’s Tale 
.'suffice to keen you out of jail 

Or E’en a Worser Fate,
A'ou always have to pay the price 

'.And sometimes even pay it Twice,
I When e’er you go the Gait. 
{Remember this while you’re in Luck 
i.And <lon’t attempt to Pass the Buck 
‘ (Jr get by with a Pull,
This rule applies to maids like You 
And Muly Headed flappers, too, 

.And that’s no idle Bull.

• Carter,” and we feel that we have 
very capable man fot the place”

' p r e p a r in g  TO INSTALL 
I STANDARD TOOLS

The rotary crew.* who have beei 
empl«»ye<l in putting <iown the te>t b> 
Wc'Stheimer & Daube. I*» miles south 
east of Seminole, on League 
left the first of this week foi theii 
homes in various parts of Oklahoma 

They fini.sheil .s«*tting the n inci 
casing at around Ijyou or 40itu fee. 
Saturday of last week, atid i.- now 
ready for the standard tools whicl 
will be used to fini.-h the test.

T ® W ! I M 6 WE’RE WAITING FOR
YOUR S-O-S

Any time your motor is .stall
ed out on the road near ihi.s 
city and wont budpe! Don't 
I'orpet our j^ood service with 
pood Conoco pa.s and oils. 

BROWN &  BENTON

In

The standard e<iuipnunt. logethei 
— Si Satterwhite. |with drilling crew* are e.ypeeted ti 

j arrive w ithin the next few day.-. .\’< 
information as to where the roiarv 
tmds useii on this well will b<- lakeiof

Pof^ >ry A r ith f f fe t ic
the gr*at iH.ttorv industry u . . .. . i . • • ,I  I been given « . lit.— .seminohI .>tu!Tordshire. Knglund. a dozen i.iay

j be aiiy number from 1 to ~2. .Ml plaie^
I are Vz lo u — doiien. but cups a*d
j sMUeers are ,;i; and oflier sinall war*e»
' IS. ’J4. ;g; up to T‘_’. for 'ome piir;« >e'.

'J’bln ereentrlc arltlimetl.* ••ri;.lnate<! ia
u de'Ire to rimplify tin* payment uf
the o\eti men.

; .Sentinel.

GAS SPOILED SLEEP.
MADE HER OIZZA

"For .vt-ars 1 suffered from ga- ;in«
^constipation. l ’?-d t<< g< ' h<-xidai her

COTTON CROP FALLS SHORT {based on crop conditions reported by 
SAYS TERRELL I Cotntnissioner Terrell’s correspond- 

, enw up to July and accounts only
.Al STIN, -• St'tntetn nn i^^  ̂ present coioiition of the crop,

lion acre- of i51> n* r c«-nt cotton in • , . , _i_____ i__

S h t* la n d  K n iit€ r$
i It Is clairi-d for ilie women of ih«
I .siietland isi inds that they are th»
I l>est knitter- in the world. Treditiotl 
j lin-» !t that t. pioneer* of their tiandi- 
• crMft wep* •■>:iie Spanisli "allors woo 

were strainltu Iti the l.siafi'U after th» there
disaster to ti.e Spanish .Armada, an-1 j 
from whom the women learned ih* . 
new art c-f k;.iuin^

and dizz.v .'pells. Th* first do.'e o 
-Adlerika gave me relict. Now I res* 
well.”— .Mr*. II. Hrinkley. .lu't t>.\I 
spttonful of .Adlerika ivii* ve.* ga- am 
that bhiated ft-clii'g -o th;;t y..u cat 
eat anti sleep well. .Act- tut I’OTII 
upper anti lower h<*wels an«l remove 
<dd wa.-ite matter .vou never thought 

N<» matter wh:it you hav« 
trieil ftir your stt)maih, .Adlerika wii 
surprise you.— .\lt-.\arider Drug .Sttirc

P*
Tex;i3 will yield aliool 
bales or l,()iMj,0*J0 lê s

l.lUlu.OOO
than

per
la.st

cent
Terrell,

which might change, he saitl.
I **The wheat ainl tiat crtip* are very
• short, estimated at SO per cent of 
[last year’.s productitm,” Mr. Terrell
• said. "Corn, sorghum. peanuts, 
sweet potatoes anil hay are generally

year’s crop, which had lil 
greater acreage, George B. 
commissioner of agrieultiirc estimat-
etl today. ‘ I , . •

r 0,1 », . .. . J Ig>‘<*tl. the Corn crt»p hemg the host inHe sa.d a price of cent.s a pound i -
t»r mote is in 
cron in proves.

prospect unle.s.s the 
The estimate was

several years. Texas can surely feed 
it-self next vear.”

G o o d  M a n n e rs
PolUene.ss do«*.* u>A ineen formality. 

Stiiall talk t»r affectation. Pollteiietie 
means the recognition <»f the tempera 
inent and feelings of another human 
heing. the det mlnatltm to <!•> nothiin: 
ami to say i thing tliat can .oluu* 
that ftorson’s self re»p€- c or to give 
them one meuieut of unnece.«sary lut 
Xerlng

.Mr-. K. F. Green ot ll••nrlett.t. 
lexas, is here vi.'iting her friend. 
■Mrs. I.. Mt-Donald.

WANT ADS

EN'litANTS IN EASTF.RWOOD. TF.XAS-CHINA. FLIGHT

F(JR .-i-ALE— Cheap— fJne IT jew- 
[el Elgin watch. 20 year case, .'sell- 
ling bft aiise hatl t<< buy standaril rail- 
jroad watch, .'■̂ee L. .A. Townsen. at 
' depot.

? PACIFIC o c e a n

#

Foil KENT: East front six room 
hou.se with bath. Mrs. Ilaymt r Haley. 
1»12 Main, Lubbock, Texas. Itp

TO THE I’.AKTIE.' who have otii 
"House F’lans” book we will tharil- 
you to return it. Cicero .''’mith Lbr 
Co. p-lUt

WANTED— A’ttung men anti young 
women for vacancio.s in Bank.*. I-iiw 
Offices, Wholesxtle Hou.-es an! tnany 
othir offices. Wt train you tiuiekly 
and place you in a p<eiiit>n. .\<itlres; 
yt>ur letter to .A. L. King, I'residt nt
Luhhot k HiisinoM- 
Tex.ns.

Coll. Luhboek
><-r.*e,

t CH.ATTKL MORTC.AGES-At th- 
Herald office now, at 5c each or be*
ter prices in quantities.

.SEE THE HERALD for the daily 
land Sunday Star-Telegram for tbt 
! next three months for onlv ?1.‘.*0.
I

M.ANY PEOPLE are making n;on 
ey hy using these want ad». Other- 
are saving money by reading them.

S.bVE RENT: Houses bnilt on in 
stallment i.lan. See C. D. Shambo.- 

jger. City. 4-24t

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.s at 5' 
per cent interest, and 34 years and su 
months time cn them. For pa-tico 
lars. see C. R. Rambo.

J * a ** . : • *
«• 1 *■«» a . -s. e • «

In the picture shown above will be found a likeness ot I-t Jes-ie Kaiterot'd in ur’t'inri itiwer 
center. Centered above, hi-brother. W. E Eastenrootl Ji_ donor «I the 5-.’>.oUi Dull:? to M*-iz 
FItglit Pr:~.p S'jrrounding the.-e are eurrants in the flight and contender* tor th- r>rire 
£<t*.d La^lerwowo. woo was kilL-d wmle flying at ia; a:..a

i.t r.4

P ^ X A C E O .  A L L E N
i-fl I ~  Tilt Hails* Htllabit

Ot<:e>i acj PIANC
L stxl MUSIC H O U K  e
I e  •4?err. 1 eti*.

Mu/-.. .Vt Mc*Tr,.S« H kK> 
Cat.I.Vu-at.a tip r.i.u Tisis 

dkeTTMX*t^fttaatidw4iii*. SS« AaBtK

CHICKEN ('HOivDER w.ll make 
your hens Liy more t-gg at If '- i...:. 

‘ — .Sf-e Rowers Brother-:. tfc
WE RENT Eleotfi. Fan.*.— M.- 

Spadden Battery A Eb-c’ ric .<h-.p. if<

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

In the iti.aiter of County Finances m the hands of W. Y. Pippin, Treas- 
aier of Terry County, Texas.

Commissioiirrs’ ( onrt o; Terry County. Texas, in regular session, t»f 
th<* .August term. I'.iJT.

Vv e. ilie nmler.'igncd, a* (.'otinty Commissioners within and for said 
Itrry ( oiiniy. and ilit Hoji. H. K. Winstoi^ County Judge. Terry Coun
ty, ronstitutiiia the ttui-e Conttnis.ssoncrs Court of said County, and each 
of u*. do hereby u n ify  that t.n this, the 8th day of Aug., A.D. 1927, at a 
regular term of onr salt! Court, wc have compared and examined the re- 
|iort of . Y. Pippin, Trea.surer of said Terry County. Texas, for the 
quarter beginning on the :lOth day of April, A. D. 1927, and ending on the 
•list tiay •>{ July, .A. 1). 1927, and upon finding that his report was 

hate caused an order lo be entered upon the minutes of the Com- 
m:**itincr'’ C<uiri of '^u! County, staling the approval of said Treasurer’* 
Report by r-ur »aid court, vsliich «aid ortie- recites separately the amour.l 
r. ee:\t <l .-m;.! p'iu! out of r.it !i fund h\ .saitl Treasurer since his last report 

! t ' Ui .. i’ : ' ii>r anil durioe the time covered by* his present rei>ort, 
and the balance of each fund remaining in saitl Treasurer’s bands on the 
.said 31st day of July A. D. 1927, :in<l have orilered ilic proper credits to 
hr made in the nc. t.iiiit* of *aid County Treasurer, in accordance with sanl 
i>rder as* re-jiiin-i! l»y .-Vrlicle 8d7, Chapter 1. Title XXV, of the Revised 
statutes of fexa -. a.s umeniled by art .\t*i of the Tw*enty-fifth Legislature 
‘.f Texas, at it.- regular session, approved .March 20, 1897.

.\ntl we. ai il t ..cli of u*. further certify that we have actually am! 
fiiMy iti'pecifl ami coiinteil ill the actual c.islt and assets in the hands of 
taiil I rt-.-tsiirt r lii-Iottging to 'I erry Conntv at the close of the examination 
of *aiil T r t i i r r t ’* Report, on thi: the 8lh d.iy of August. A. D 1927, and 
find the 'an >- !o be a* f*<llows. to-wit

1718.90

.''>87.‘l..'l9
1025.14

jURVFl.’Nn Dr.

Bi-.lam e <. hand a.* shown hy Treasurer’s Report
on th. !0th tlay of April 1927 10.57.00

To anii.iim it-ctitei! since said d.ite 001.90
By .■Aintitii.t disbursed 'iiicf said »late 
Hy at:;, tint to h.«l:im e

Total

ROAD AND BRIDGF. F l’N'D 
flalam c ou Imml a* shown by Treasurer’s Report 

on the -50th day of April 1927 
To ariiotiiit received ,«ime sai<! tiatc 
I’.v aim 11111! iltslitir'cd since said ilatc 
By aiuoimt tu balance

Total 0898.5.3
GF.NF.RAL FUND

B.ilamc oti bam! as *hown by Treasurer*. ;̂ IleiMut
on the 30th day of .April 1927 3255.05

I'-- .imoiMif net-ived since saitl ibltc 213.15
By .lo■•l̂ l! di biu'cd >!iicf said •late 
B. aiiioiiiH to Ii.'ilaiict-

Ti/al 3498.20

r i ’ RLTC BUILDING FUND Dr.
Ibi!;.i.c< .11 han-1 a> sliotvn by Tre,*t«iirer’s Report

. n the .Ubh tiay of .Xpri! 1927 1357.73
By aiiio-uit r» c<-i>. «-<i since 'ai*l date 232..30
By anioiuit .li*hin-*t-d 'inn *nid date 
B. .iim-tiui ti. b.il;*ncc

('r

410.05
1358.31

1718.90

29.38.89
3959.01

0S98..53

2284.07
1213.53

3498.20

Tr.

4.37.01
1152.15

T..tal 1590.09 1590.09

.<I*E( I NI. ROAD AND BRIDGE W’ AURa .NT FUND 
f'.alaio e ..I, ii.iii.t .i' 'liowti bv Treasurer’.. Krpt-rt 

on *iii* ‘.iMh day* of Xpril 1927 
I*.\' ..■..i iint rc. .i\. d *11...- «id ‘ late '
I'., .iim.nnt t l i s b n r 'iu .c  said <1ite None
lA am..tint to b.il.ii ie None

1K53.27 
11.09

T-.tal

Balance on 
on the 

To amount 
By atitori't 
I'y atr-.uid

3 ..tal
(

!•* '  1864.90

COURT HOU.SK AND lAlI- BOND FUND 
hand a* shown hy Treasurer’s Report

1804.90

30th tiay of .April 192’
rrcrive-l since ;.?il d*ili-. 
di'I»urs*-d since sai'l tbsie 
to lial'tm e

4015.47
25.03

None
None

Babiiirc ou 
on thi* 

To .iirtui"* 
By atiionut 
By auit.i!?it

Total

4041.10 4041.10
O I'R T  n o l ’ >E AND JAll. BUILDING FUND 
hand as shown hy T'casnrer’s Report 
30th day of Apriri927 2.595.47
received *ince said ilatr 22.59
di'bnr'cil *ime >ai<l date 969.00
I', balance 1648.40

2618.06

i

RFCAPITULATION
Date; .July* 31st.
Balance to credit of jury Fund on tbis day 
R.alarce to crt-'lit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
Balance !«. crnlu of General Ftintl on this day*
Ba’am c to credit of Rnblic Biiilding fund on this day
B;d It . t to crc-iit of .<i.cri*»l Road W.arrant fund on this day
Balam t t.. rrcilit of Court Hnn'e andJail Bond fund OH this day

2618.00

1358.31
39.59.01
121.3.53
1152.45
1801.90
4041.10

R;.dam'r t of Cottrt H.itisf ami Jail Bldg, fund on this day 1018.-10
tti Terry t.'ounty in the3 ..tal r.i'h on hai:»l belonuitt'. 

haii-l' of 'aid Trea‘ iirt r as actually ct'Ut'G’d by us on this day 152.38.15

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bomltd indebtedness of said County we find lo be as follows, to-
w it:
( . ••ft II .i;id jail B.-t'd'
( '.iir. M ui-« a’ .ii .Jail vVarrant.*  ̂ $

m!:r-a K*. ail Wat rant*
.Mol-ui- i.c.irvc ( ’<... of Texa*
To-.t' Brid'ji t o., c.f Texa* * • **
( l i l t . .11 R..a.’ \Iatli;r.f (* .. *>f Trx.as 
I.iv.o Rt.tteri ( ..mpanv

1 V  /  i  -------------------
Total 8100,028.78

$68,000.00
59,394.78
20,000.00
3,5iKi.OO
.3,000.00
2,734.00
4.00U.0O

Witnr'S f.nr bands officially, this 8th day o f August, A. D. 1927. 
 ̂ H. R. Winston, County Judge.

\V. E. Haired, Com. Pre. No 1.

i
 ̂ . W. F. Stewart. Com. Pre. No. 2.

I J. W’ . Lasitcr, Com. Pre. No. 3.
\V. H. Black. Com. Pre No. 4.

Sworn to anti *ubsrrtheil before '’X f®* ^  AV’iiiston, f ouiity jml>-'". 
and \V E Marred and W F *.tew.irt J* ^ *  Uwiter anti W. H. Black,
* ..untv Ci.mmi-‘ ione**' <.f Terry County,* each respectively, on th;* the 
Ml. day t.f Augirt, A. D. 19*27.

Jay Bairet. derk,
("F..M ) ( ’ountjr Osvrt, Terry ( nuniy, fexu

S.AVK REM  
stallment plan 
(rrr. City.

Mouses built on in- 
.See ( ' D Shambur- 

4 24c

j J I.. Hester, wife anti .*t.n. i f Cor- 
jsicana. Texa.*. left la.«t week for 
hom e after a vx-it ht re with his par- 
en».s. Mr and .Mrs. C. H. Hester.

’.V( art .'orry* to announce tliat 
i Mi.S' Helen Jackson, daughter of 
I Prof, and Mr J. B Jackson, is on

the akk list.

BrItCtar* reports the gras.-* on his 
raadt N ffe r in g  more for moisture 
neer than at any tim<- this year. He 
lufU ft ta the extremely hot weath- 

' * been having.
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

aid had much rather devote the same 
space to another heiffer calf and 
mule colt arriving on the Jones farm.

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop.

Subscription Ratos
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
|H*r y ea r________  ____________ Jl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A . _________|1.50

Adrcrtiaing Rates on Application

Official paper of Terry County.

The last two months of sweltering 
weather, and especially the past two 
or three weeks, which old timers ac
knowledge to be the longest hot 
spell in the history of the plains, 
leads us to ar.k, “ what has become of 
that bird that predicted a frozen sum
mer for us away back sometime dur
ing the winter?” Anyway, it would 
be just as well for him that he re
main incognito or whatever big fe!- 
low.s assume when traveling abroad, 
himself be known anywhere from 
the rest of the summer, and not lut 
here to the Atlantic coast if repor:-; 
of the popping mercury in oti-.' . 
places is to be taken seri.ourdy. ( ' !  
course he can come out from his hid
ing place during mid-winter, if he 
wants to, and make another wild 
guess.

The weather man made another 
stab at a rain Monday night and 
Tuc.s«lay morning with no better re
mits than to lay the dust and allay 
the heat somewhat. Better luck 
r.oxt time Mr. J. Pluvius.

-Another thing, what has becon-.c of 
those four quadruples “  Tunstitoot- 
shonal”  A.mendments better known as i 
Judiciary, Salary. Tax and Foe.s.

With less than eight per cent of 
the world’s area and with less than 
six per cent of the world's population 
the United St;ites has more than .33 
per cent of the world’s railway mile
age. This is one of the striking facts 
presented in the annual railway year
book which has just been issued by 
the Western Railways’ Committee on 
Public Relations at Chicago.

i ‘WATER EVERYWHERE. BUT
' NOT A DROP TO DR1N.*C ’»

Brother Henry Ford has apologized 
to the Jews for what was said about 
them in his Dearborn Independent, 
and claims that he didn’t know it was 
being said until suits were filed 
against him for damages, says the ed
itor of the Garland Nows. The man 
who runs / newspaper or periodical 
and fails to know what is being print
ed is sure taking a long chance on 
bring sued for damages. I f  the 
News, even as small as it is, should 
permit its readers to edit one issue 
without censoring, the force would 
have to hike to milder climes in a 
hurry. Henry ought to watch the 
matter which goes into his publica
tion a little closer. He doesn’t even 
know what has editorials are about, 
according to admissions in his re
traction. As a result of his apologj-, 
the .‘^apiro suit for a million dollars 
damage* has been withdrawn. That 
ought to help He»'ry’s feelings some. 
— Snyder-Times Signal.

i The (onsum.cr of eggs in our cities 
1 is in much the .same position as the 
j sailor on the raft in niid-oceun. There 
(Was water, water everywhere, but 
jnot a drop to drink. .And, at ihi- 
'writing, there are eggs everywkero. 
I but it i.s grow ing increasingly diffi- 
jcult to/eel safe in buying them.
: Fresh, infertile eggs are almost a 
■scarce as hen’s teeth, or at lea.-t eg 
!that the consumer knows are frt.>..
A'et, the price is down bel >w co.~: e* 

! production. Not the price <f fresit.
unfertile eggs, but the price f i-'w-
One can spend an i ntlie day n: ' u: 
large cities traveling fr*̂ .m sine :< 
store and not find a dozni egg. lim 
ĥe feels certain are fr.* : anu inu - 

jtile. True, nearly evt ry grcccr; . > 
jwill say: “ Yes, I have some gooii 
j fresh egg>;,“  bat his idea fiorn.es- 
jdoes not coincide with that of his 
'customer. Piireh.ase a (lo"( n t.ivtl,- 
I packed in a t arton a^d ta '•• hf i . 
[home. You will find a rip-,
■a-'sortment of eggs of all ■•■zj.-. c- i< 
land appcarfince. Hre.dr thorn, a id 
jthey will vary from ;r  anoareitly

$ $

AND
S-I-X-T-Y
- - - - NO- - - - ^REGRETS

Age should have it.s compen.<ations. It .*ihould Ito 
free from al! worrie.s and re.'̂ pon.'̂ ibilitie.s of youn<ror 
years. There should be no financial wonic.s, and 
there are none for the man who during jiroducin}.,' 
years spent le.ss than he earned and banked the dif
ference.

At any ape. it is neither too .soon nor too late, to be 
moderate in all thing ŝ and become comfortably in
dependent. This bank has a special department 
which is prepared to serve you in connection with 
your saving plan. Let us explain how it can he of 
a.ssi.stance to you.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

bank-—Soundly maitaKed"

$ $

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-I.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Browafi*!^ T «sm

Browafi«lti Ledga Ns ' 
530. 1. O. O. F. ' 

Meets every Tuesday ni,;ht in th« 
Odd Fellow* Hail. \ isiting Broth
:rs Wekome.

II. R. Winston. N. G.
J. C. Bohnrn.in, Secretary

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Sargeon

Ray Epuipmeat.

Office ill Alexander Building 

Brnwafiald, Texea

C. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

PhysH-ian and Surfeon

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone IW State Dank Bldg 

B.'ov'afield, Texes

Office III .Alix-vniicr Building 

Brownfield, Texes

TORIC

Eyes Tested, lea
ses ground, glassee 
fitted, 1015 Broad*
wey.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Port No. 209,

i  meets 2nd and 4th 
/  Tburs. each r.’ o.

; Mm Miller, Com. 
ChcKti-r Gor<*, -Adjt.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

brownbeid Lode#
No. A. F. i  A.M. 
Mrcti on Satunlay 
Kiglit before the •ull 
moor, in each month

incr-s and that of other's, for eoi^aim- 'and .attorney’.-, fees by reason therei
aner '"ave l< - t <-onl id«-ne«* in the plan 

f-1’ .leaiing direct with the jiroilueer. 
— Farm !l:im-!i.

LAMES.A BANK NOW READY
FOR THE REOPENING

I fresh egg dow n through tl.c ?'ago- of
discoloration to rotun. This de
stroys the appetite for eggs d.:*i;g 
the season of high profiuction.

.According to information received 
by the Index, the State National 
Bank of I-amesa which has been clos
ed for .some time will reopen for bus-1 ($2.0.A*klM»; and wherea- I have btot

and â  provided for in said rot 
in said Deeil of Trust, the said L..N 
C'lawater has declared all of s;.:d i 
l̂allinent.s. and all of imlebtediu 

.due and mutuie and has herctof.. 
lio  notified the said \V. .A. Ijunbor., { i  
and his assigns, in writing; ar.t j - 
whereas each of saiil installments on 
lirincipal, intero.-,t and attorney’s D . 
and now uggn-gatirg principal, ir- 
tere.st and attorney’s fees Two Thou.-- 
am! Fifty-six andi94— 190 Doilai

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.

Crneral Medicine

Office -u Brownfield .State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texex

in the liatrmic Hall.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie. Secretary.

ine.ss n̂ .t later than Monday morning.. ■'‘•quested by the i*aid I-. N. Clawatei .

of fit

. - . ,,,,.,.1 „n to enforce said trust, I wdl offer fi >•Our informant stated that all tne , . . -1. 1 1 1 . .1ifui nil 1.111..1.1. - . . .  .sale, between the legal hours tin re.
ficials of the newly reorganized '■■•.to-wit: between the hours of 10iio-wii; oeiween ine no„

rtitution arrived in Lamosa Monday lo’cliK-k A.M. and 4 o’clin k P..\I.. 
of this week and preparations are be-ipublic auction to the highe.n bidd *i,

There never was a time in .tu

The small country paper in its en
deavor to keep abreast of the times, 
have stared a colu.mn- generally 
knowTi as “ heart balm”  column, at 
least we note that some of them have. 
In these columns, some lady editor 
away o ff toward Halifax or some 
other port is supposed to give ad
vice and sj’rapathy to ihe love' lorn, 
and whose customers, we imagine are 
fictitious. But the reading pu'olic is 
led to believe they arc local people 
asking and receiving advice from 
some experienced “ heart doctor”  in 
their very midst . .All of which re
minds us of that old book written 
rcveral years ago by Uncle Benja- 
minc Morgan of Morganvillc, Morgan 
county. New A'ork. entitled “ My 
Experience with Kypocrit.s.”  It may 
be just the thing to attract new read
ers and hold old ones, but the *Her-

large citie.s of Texa-; or other South- 
wcstein States when there was a sur- 

[p’.us of fresh, infertile eggs availabl.- 
jto consumers, and there never was .a 
'time when a producer who could 
guarantee quality and seiwice wlio 

I could not sell above the maricti 
j price.

Producers, however, who try to 
tmeet this demand, many of then: at 
least, destroy ihcir own bu.slne.'--; by 

{destroying the confidence o f ci n- 
jsum eri. .A producer will start Mi* 
With a few cuitoiner.i .and d e l iv f  . . 
■ them weil-graccd. infertile i a .,'- 
'These customers cell their fr ie id  
and neighbors and .so;>n tiu* pr du:-. 
has a greater d. ma.nd than he c:.

, fill. Here is w here he make.- hi- 
I m.istake. In order to increase b'usi- 
ness he begins buying tg,-.- fron 

{others who are less particular, and 
soon he is delis’ering fertile, uno'er- 
sized, dirty, and rotten eggs, and hi* 

i customers begin to quit him. In j-j.*: 
la rhf.rt time he has destroyed his bus

sing made to open for business within l‘;n tjie first -Tuesday in ..September
 ̂ w__1 „i.A. D. 192i. the same being the dik

ithe next lew day.s probably Monday , September A.D. 1927. at tl..

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rci 'al I;.!>c..scs ui.d .nkin (iancer 
a specialty

Rea. IS Phonea Office 3S
Slate *!ank Building 
Rroernfield, Texaa

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directora
Plumes: Day 25 Night 1-13

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brownfield. Toxnn

Septei
morning. ICourthouse door of A'oakum Uount'.

Tne of^'icial saanction of the offi-{Texas, the following lie.scribod prop-
cials at Washington was received W- v  . - 1 1 , , , .

- , ___ xur. TnUav ,.v All of .Section No. 1.2, Block r.wire a .ew d.a\s ..go. The Index * x - t ; i b . s c n .
tends congratulations and be.st wish- grantee, in A'oakum County.
os to the officers and directors of the 
newly organized instiluation.—  The 
O’Donr.eil Index.

ADVISE FROM A WISE
BUSINESS MAN

Texas, eonlaining <140 aires. with 
the right.s, members and appurten- 
ance.s thereto in any w ise beJoiigu.'.. 

! Witness my hand thi.s .“ith u.oy « i 
1 .August, .A. D. 1927.
|3-2d R. M. Kendrick, Trustee.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do .all ge.ncral prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Phjrskiaa aad Surgaoa

Office in Alexander Building 

BrosrafiaM, Traas

When time are hard and peopb* 
.ire not buying, is the very time that 
a'i eitislng should be the heaviest. 
V m'i want to get the people in to see 
what you have to sell, and you must 
advertise to do that. When times are

NOTICE OF BIDS WANTED

The .State of Texas.
County of Terry.

Notice is hereby given, th.at the 
Union Independent .School District ;u 

'its .September meeting. -A.D. 1927.t?.-
good they will do that of their
accoi-d. But I believe in advertising 1 
”  the time.

D. 1927 will............................ ...........  receive pr'-l
al. the time. I neter stop a \erti.s fj-^m any Banking Corpora- 1
ing. John Wanamaker. Ition. .Association or Individual Banic-•

County, that may i
i tion.
ler. in said Terry

M.nnie Lee Cardwell, of the to he selected a.s the Depos;
lianr.ony community recently under-jtory of the Funds of said Union In
vert .in operation for appendiciti.s j,h*pendenl .School District.
at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE

THE I M  TO EAT-
Ls any old time you are hungry. No need waiting un
til meal time. Best the market offords.

•Any banking cor|Kiiation, .Associa-{ 
jtlon or Individual Banker in Terry 
jCounty, desiring to bid .«ha!l deliv* ;■ 1 
jto T. C. Garner, President of su:'

AMERICAN CAFE

The .State of Texas. ,
Countv of Yoakum;— Wherea-s by [ doard of Trustee.* on or before 2 

virtue of authority vested in me. asjo’eb>ck P. .M. on the 1st day of Sep- 
Trustee. named and appointed by a | jj.jyjtjer A. D. 1927, a sealed propoxa'
certain "'’’I*'R T  stating the rale of interest that saioA ol. 2 page LA, Deed of Tru. t̂ R<-c-]
nrd.s r.f A'oakum County. Texas, ex-‘ ^>a''king corporation. a.s.-=rK::atior. o: 
routed by W, .A. Lambert, and deliv- individual banker offers to pay op 
f rc'* to me on the 27th «lay of July, the daily balances of the fund.*

D

5 PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

AD K y $  of losnrance

Gty Loans

Office Elast Side of Square Phone 129.

A. D. 191C, for the Vn-tter securing 53;,j fnion Independent School .
the ‘J*''.-. for thnot ■ if Tv.o Thou^uln  ̂ Light Hun- ’ • • • ’
rued and F.ightv and Ni>— 100 Dol- between the date of sun. bn
Urs, ($2.k30.00» sa;d note more fully and. the next regular time fi.r the m - 
described in said Deed of Trust ex- lection of a Depository, ^
ccuted by the said W. .A. luimben. Said propo.sal shall b<* atcompari* d ,

LUBEOCK CUNIC

J. T. AUBURG 

Repairs Watebea, Clocks and 

Jcwalry.

!■ Haatar Drag Store.

'rhlrd Floor Temple Ellis 
Luildir.-j Fhonc 1200

and

Eilwojd HGspitai
Nircteealh .-»rd F.f Tiana Six. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Dia;;Ro«tic Labora- 
tor*, including M-Kay and 
Mcdcrn Physio Therapy.

D. D. CP.05S, M. D. 
Surgery pod O'teates of 

Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

DIci;no*,'f, irtcrnal Medicine 
rnd Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Treat. 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Snrgery 
G. H. A7F-R, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
7. C. CENTR'x' 

X-Ray and Laboratory Tech
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Butinett Manageruavahl** to the order of L. N. Clawa- , ...... . ■ , . , ,

ter. at Plains. To.xas, due in Annual >̂* “  <'®«ified check for not less tkar 
ln»*allnier.ts of One Hundred Fortv #100.00 as a guarantee of the good 
and r.î i— 100 dollars (1140.001 each faith on the part of the bidder, ar.<! | 
veur for 20 con.«ecuti\e years from, that if hi.s or its bid .'•hould bo a< - , 
late .hc-rool. Said notes bearing •■•', ot-pted he will enter into n bond n 

tcre.=t a', the rate of six (Ol i>er cent| 1 i .. . .: 1 0--1 r .1.
annu.m. fromi date until i»aid. in- Ariic.e _ i . l  of th« »■» - . Ird, ncnii r -

■ -- vised Civil .Statutes of the .̂ Itate * ! " Irdepormr.. .School

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproaf Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Swrgary aad Coasaltations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Disaatcs of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Caaaral Madicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eyok Ear, Nasa and -Throat
DR. J. R  STILES
Caaaral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Canaral Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDCN
X-Ray and Labor.ttory

C  E. HUNT
Manager

A chartered Training i'chooi frr 
Noraea is conducted in conrection 
with the Sanitarium. Yourg wo
men who desire to enter training
may addrem the Lubbock >̂anltâ - 
inai.

1
terest due and payable annually as it ,

and the 
roadver- 
Tru Steel 

. and
and in rueh event the holder thereof'bond as required by law, the amount '■*** bid’. 1 Attest; J. .A
ma" Tiroceed to collect the .same in of such certified check .shall go to! Giv. .a under « ur hands at Brown-lof mid board 
the manner as if the full amount pro- j ' * '
v'ded in said note had exoirerl. and * 
idio j.rovidirg for the payment of 10 
^ additional, on the amount of prin-

Dis-|fiold. Texas, thi.s the 2nd day of
August A. D. 1927.

T. r .  Garner. P. -'Idtnt 
of Union Independent .S -hool D.'irict 
T^wtees.

Drennan, .S.'•re* T y  
(b-19)

ciual and interest then due as attorn
ey's ^ecs, if placed in the hand.* of 
nr .attrrr.ev for collection. Said note 
e ’ cen part pavment for the pur-! 
chx e money for Section No. 472, Blk 
D. Certeificate No. 109, John H. Gih- 
•or. original grantee, in Yoakum Co. 
Texa^, containing 640 acres. {

.A:.d wherea.' the said L. N. Clawa-'
♦fr ir the holder and owner of said 
note and the ; aid W. A. lanibc rt, ‘ ffU 
erd his a.-?igns, have made default in S | 
..aj'meni of both anual installment.. I ■ 
'T principal, and annual installment; n l  
• r interest, since date of May 2Uh.* 
:i.'25, and the same L< now past duej 
a.nd unpaid, principal and interest.

A BEAUTiFJL TRELLIS AT UW  COST
Now the humlilest ho m- may be beautified with a grReefiil trelli.t. a fa c in a t in r  
pergola or a beautiful irch. Con.sontrating on a limited BM ber of design;-, of ex-

o

C

cceptional beauty, th Rowe .Manufacturing Co. h; 
home lover has long w .nted— an opportunity to add 
ingly low cost. Thev a e on .sale bv—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAK'

pratided ju.st what every 
ling beauty at .surpris-



\

We are looking up at you ju$;t waiting for your order
*

— will it be one of our ice cream specials? You’ll 

agree that they’re the “best in town/’ once you’ve 

tasted their refreshing goodness!

PALACE DRUG STORE
“If it’s in a Drug Store, we have H.**

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

A  pure line of drugs v.’ith a Registered Pharmicist

9

m

M eSPA D D EN ’S
Battery, Radiator St Electric

r*CH8CW
rrcocpAi

SVSTCM

I m ui I e ni 011 ii IM til M Ri m M «  Ml HI in m !8 w IK m u I

MRS.
PSon«

W. H. DAVLAS, Editor.
4S

PHILATHEA S. S. CLASS ME:
I

:t s in ig h t  b r id g e  e n t e r t a in e d
BY MRS. E. G. Al.EXANnr.lt

At the roirular hii-̂ iness 
.M«»nday niitht, hehl at the homo oi The momhor*; of the Nitrht ll/ii'i 
.\Ir«. S. I.. .Mcltonald, the Phllathoa ■ Club onjoyo«1 the r-l-O’ •" the 
jfirls elootod Miss .lowol (Ir.ivo.s ro-|homo of Mr. ar.d Mr.«. K. C. Al» .ao. 
porter and a<loptod the riiib fdnn 'd ir on Friday ovoninir, .l'i!v 
of orar;inization for fiirlhorio? iho in- Gnost.s playinjr wo»». y . :>a,i ;,ti 
torosls of ihoii idnss. 'd:.i:i<!« \V. .\. ?l. i». i)ni;<i

Two props i>f oil Vi*n niombcis oa« li i la»o Flolnoh', Ray I'rov. nfiold, I. 
wore forniod. One proup will pi* ot .Mirhio, R. I.. I'.owci., .1 .1. M iliov: v 
with Mrs. DtiRoir and the othi r .villi * John R. Kiii;:. .latr.i .•» .Miller, .Mr .. .1.

T. E. I- C l.ru  r.NTEKI A IN iL )

'A odiu 'd iV aft* oi July Jih ihr 
T. n. 1.. riul* ’.va* i I’ l. I lainoil with a 
l«.\ely paitv whi n .Mi.-s Cordia
Mac Sh«-)'’ cid wu' i!:e e!*vcr hi)Kle>;. 
Dcliiimiv * andies wire enjoyed dur- 
iiu the play. .Mo,., i.ila .Mae Mc- 

I riuison III.ale hii:h score and receiv- 
'id  a i iiipy hov.l '‘or t'cr i/i.»rt.. Mi  ̂
'Norma llcl! Welch w.i .warded a 
iioautiful hanilLeii hie*' for havia r̂ 
made lov. :,vor,*. Tf.o.se prcM-nt at 
tPis lovely party wi re .Mis i-s l.ncillo 
|. ne . \ '̂ynoii.i itarn-‘t(. Mao ||< li»ate 
I'alone ll.ineo>'k, .'so.'ina lb'll \i'ilt'h 
.inl *ho hi htcHS. The a)>]>vt:ii.iiiK little 
buikols of liixi** ill' rreani w,lh cakes 

l*u ;*uod thini'- that made up the

THEATRE PARTY TUES. NIGHT
A nuinher of n..;r ybis i»r'lon;{in»;

DID YOU KNOW?
lhat you should have your headlights readjusted?

Present your headlight certificate to us. W e will 

readjust and Issue another one without charge for 

the certificate and adjusting. Let us look over your 

wiring before you go on your vacation or business 

trip. Why be bothei*ed with explalnations to high

way officials when a headlight certificate itself is 

selfexplainatory. f

OXY ACETYLENE W ELDING

•Vii  ̂ Lillii* Mae M arti li ThniMlay 
iiipiit, when they will com|>lete the 
pLins of ort;ani'’.ation by i lictinir 
club officers.

.Mr.'̂ . Mcltiiiiald wa- ibosen (Miib 
‘'.Motlier” for both a.s the member, hip 
did Hot ju tify a “ .Mother” for each 
.lull. i'- demaiiili d in i.irirei i las: e. 
ill the litie.'.. In tiie.e club iiieeiii'-' 
tile tril l', mei t and ' tudy the .'>iind iy 
Si liool li-Miti. I’ ut l!le inline id> 
jei'i i.'i to I'l l in clo-er loiii ii with tin* 
delini|llent liieinbi rs ;ind eiu’iiiir:t|;i' 
their foniiiiitr the hj'hit of in iiiir imi 
iiercent |mpi!s every Sunday. 'Ihc 
monthly (.InlyI reoi it for the class 
i.s as follow.' 
pu|iils le.avinK i la -s 1; Aveiii;re r.U. 
at .'s. l-.'i' : .'Lveiab'e atl. at

•s. .\. W. K nil r-i' 
Ale.xandcr lio

.irK. Shi Iton, .M 
.Mr. ami .Mts.
hosti'S.".

.Ml's. Im l’.iiis and l>r. liullo;:,
Wo.I hijfii core. A |ov< !\ blur 

'wa kill.IS prizi . aril .i lie vv.- 
trenlii man’: prii.-'.

! K.Xtien l ly d' liciiri- Wiie tin* ii 
, fri hiiii llt̂ ' served by tin l|o t̂l. , 
I’ lin. Ii. i!i\il focfl eak. and I’.nf:iil 
\..l' .In oieiri of Itu' eVi'Tiinjr.

1,0
va
ii

■I the T. K. I,. <
if is ■ 1.ur: 11 .*
p.'irtv. I’ ll \ n .. 
.•u’.ndwiche' a.i.i • 

.\moinf :h' ;;.i«
becca .May, in ra 
liolirati . i 
dc .loPi 

I .r " :.

I ;n. l at thp home 
.11.Vs !. r a Theatre 
t . the pictures, 

•d iea w ere ..'It veil, 
i.' Wvire .Mjs.se: Re
in-: n .\ ill, riiylin 

ii;i Mae .s|n'|dn rd. I ll 
l> ri Rat dv, .liilie Ran

.11:: ro.vii'i.iMEN ri:i>
I i.ovr.i.v nivi.K i!ON

MRS. F UALl.AKD HO.STEbS
TO YOUNG MATRON.S W.M.U.

I he  ̂o'lii;, .ll:,tioi > \\ om.iiis .Mi.s- 
KiiroKiin III ll;.\o. of ' ' ' " ‘n' "a  .1. litrht fuil> cut. i-

chiiich ‘.I l-.l'. ; Aver.i^re <la;s Krade I 
||ill..'>: 100 per eent pii|iils foi every 

•"̂ un.lay in the month 1 ; No. of vi: its 
to the .'ilk d,S; No. .'iih-i'i ibintr to the 
budjret ft; .Ain't of •(fferni”  for the 
month ^ I0.t**i.

tainid Timr.-day afternoon 
Frank Railanl. The ti u.ii 
study Wa- enjoyed 

i folliiwed by .1 soei:i! 
aftittiooii was well

by .Mi
niisstoii 

The les-on v.
hour. After ll. 
(II ’it. the ebai I 1-

Me
I.- . I r le • 

.''••iid..y.
,< v< o ’ ■
:.l- ■' • < .
ji.ila. • .
■1 i‘ > h hi 

'.vi : M.
K* r.fii iel.,
t.:uley. I.<
IVI. .\'i?iio;'T, 
: I odd.iV, l.'.U

.idi« !̂.l■ M.i:Mi..ni '.v.; tin'
•I to (he .d. ,S. (Tub on
\u!'u . i ■ Her ;;ue-1 - • n 

.iinl III.' d !i* .1.11 tefre'li- 
. .ed 111 ; ainiv. II I n on.is, 
‘ :j< •, li e It .1 and ll e c  earn 

Yount' ladle.'' atteinlini' 
Voneili ll'dj'a’ e, dkidy' 

ois .\ii:inis, l.illie Mae 
i Mae R.il..id, .Maiy Ka'h- 

liulh iiill, .Anna Relle 
Kllea Rniwn, .Madeline

LADIES ACCEPT TRFArS
FROM MALE MCMBKR3

Some time since tin- ladies in 11. 
No. ” , i'i»mpu..ed Ilf youmr men and 
ladies, and youns married roupics of 
thi' ihurih of Chri.st, bantered the 
men for a conti*'! iti alteinlaace. 
They, of conr'e, in-intr fT.ill.̂ nt, ac- 
eepu ll the chalk njje, but I't al.r.ed it 
w..-' hoiielt".•«, but al-'o i.'ali,.ed they 
wtiiild have to pay for the treats any
way’.

lai.st Thur.'day nitrht. Ai;^u v 1th, 
fhi' followinir .-ii'in-a’-eil on the lawn 
of the be.M'jtiful |iri mis«'.s of .Jud;re 
and Mrs. H. R. \Vin*ton. which wa: 
WI 11 litrhu d iiy elect rii ity:

Mr. and Mrs. Redford .Smith, ?»Ir. 
:ind .'irs. Roy Colin r and family’ ; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kiiniie ,li>ne< and little 
sot'; .Mr. anil Mr.v. n. I,, .loins and 
famdy; .Mr. and Mr.'i. ( he:-ter (lore 
atnl lumily; ?.li. and .Mi t. Henry 
( ha hidiii; .Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Striik- 
l.i. and ilaiitrhtct ; .Mrs. T h«*o. Sinita 
of WiihiUi FalU; .Mr. .Jnek Holt and 
!,i'ter. Mis Floii nee.

.After all the lefre.'.hnient.s the 
crov.il eould ni.inace, eunsislinp of 
It't'ioi ade. ici I n .im and eahe were 
cotauiind. tin- yrue-l foiy'ot they’ 
were aiiythiiij' b it i r.ildri n. and fo- 
.lbo.lt ul. hoUl ] l.iyi d “ sli:i|i, 
and tail:”  sir.d oi|o i pame.’ 
amuM-nii'iit ef alt.

.Ju'l In foie I'oiliK holl’ ", .lack 
.Stricklin and .Y’ l.-. Win.'ton “ ehoo.u d 
’j|i" nil', foi another > .-nte. t to run 
two inonlhB. .sti'nl.l'i! leudinx the 
blu I's e.nd .Ml- U .n.'ton the rids.

•• “In ad ;
to the

FI;:oit,
(/ri'T.or 1 f

John .Mall.ham and 
Nelv Yi< \il'o.

Ml

\\ . Fraiikliii, wiTe and ilauj;htii. 
will leave the laltf-r p..rt of the wiek 
for a \ isit in Fast Texas, (il.lahoina 
and .Ar’Kansa*’. The family plan to 
be away about three week.s on their 
vacation.

inn liosle N M I VI <i iieiino.is |iini'a|;(il 
i'ii':iin and lake to the hidii .. .Aii.iii;;' 

lthenue:t Well- .Mê 'hllDi'.*'. K. V. 'I:
I la;'.vrI net- (.jieii, Cliri. (^iiante, H. H 
jHiini'*'', llowanl .S\.'aii, R. R. Uioii.. 
eis. and .Mi .Marie R.owu.

.Mrs. J. E. Shelton went to Post,

Me. ami .Ml'.', .d. \. Itiowiifield a :<I 
daunhtir. Misn Fr:ini'*'S, left catiiid .• 
mori.inn fee Rallinner. Ti \.'!n • ■ 
^Ir. RrowrifieM v ill attend th.' ’ ( i ! i 
Cow Boy’ - Ib-uiiio:) tl.i> u • k. h r- t 

i Rallinrer they ir • to R;..(i’.. Te\ •

•5KV. RARKEK FILLS PULPIT
SUNDAY MORNING

Ri V. .Ml. .Mniyran R.aiker of W’nx- 
ih;n hie, Ti Mi.v. fu ll! woiker of tin- 
IT: byteti...n liui-'i of the; .eetion, 
I-; -.11 Ill'll a timely lii i o'iim- on ’’Why 
•Vlli i'l I . He..vcn.’’

Texas, Monday, to visit hre daunliler. • r, , . .. , o ’’ for a shoit -tay and i’..!! lomni-v o: 
Mrs. Paul Stevens. .to ( orpin ( hiisij v neie tin v wil; b

n. R.imii • W '.ll enti rt.a;., 
1 inly T'a'o v.ith a “ .'■'•i" 

I’att;." on Frid.ay’ .aft* rr.oor.. 
i, -III *lrri’.v::in will t.-tk*' plme

MRS. EARL IIILL IS CHAPERONE
joiiii *1 
fumilv

by (-tiler nil mb* r: of th'

.Mr-. • . 
fie h rid.iy 
ill:.I 
The
I'l.'hiv to lontaiui the thtie months 
; !'.i. i: . h.'.pp'- I '. inl alway, for eaeh 

r IS :i I nl. ;ue't and wins a
prire.

NEW FALL COATS TO
LE ON SPORT LINES

.‘'t*aiKiit. In lti-d .ii'.d suitable 'or 
|ioit \ve;ii are the newi-«l fur reals 

P.iris i ' lie' ii'r.inj:. Kvi n the luxuri- 
ou furs an m.idi- u|i in the sport.s 

.tradition, only’ the evi-iiiuj: Ir.icks 
' ronfiiiiiiiiK to the di-kitfns of olliir 
s*';i.sons with li'.rjje eo'lars and nnipl’* 
.sli-eves.

I

ThoM- IS a variety of fur in the 
new niod*-l.v. whii h m:iki-s choice dif- 

■fiiult. d'at.skin is amonc the new- 
'••omer . Combined wi*h rurde in 
toni-B of brow n, it is i .xpei-ted to haver 

ja trreat (lopularity.
: The new diaf*ona1 lire, and the
, craieful shaw l collar with its 
!<'n;rlh«'iiifur line are extensively em
ploy* d in the latest fur coal degi/*m.

joyi-. SLUM-
SATURDAY

•Another chicken harbei ui' wa.s i n-
1 . . ,1. .1 . 11 „ T . I I e n t e r t a i n e d  w i t h•d n*-al tl'.e oil Weil on T uesil:-.y 

jnitjht. The younj* pi'ople were pioji-l (ALTA
,orly cliaperonr^l by .Mrs. Karl Hill. I Misse.s R,-b* a .Ma.v, Lucille .1 me 
,The \. ry choicest of picnic e.at.s were , May Holir.ite, Tain;/ Mui.co, k. ,\ 
j|served as well as the barbecu.-d j n„na Rurfii tt and .Mi.i y Cornme r c 
Uhicken. In the crowd were .Mi.ss.’;» no.̂ -d a ;:ioui> of yoiirr: iruT...
,Glad.vs Cox, .Mamie .Sue Flache, Flor-'pleuBure bent .Satuiday. M. V . 
eiut- Holt, Chri.stova .Sawyer, Oleta iCojnin;r ei.:, itained them auh 

11 Swan, Carrie Head, Laula Head. Fay I lovely >upjK-r of fri-d i hi. k- n, sab.:;
* *  Brown, Julia Head; .A!t-s.sr.s. James tpickles. ;.ar,dwuhc.s. cake and leim t 

jHarley Dallas. Koarney .Scudday..ad*-. The j.Tly 1 1 „wd p.a.ved ram. 
Clovis Kinilriik. James Kir.r, Williaftei ..iiiipi r until .'ie.-py tim*-.
Aif Hell and Grady Gooiipa.sture. 'j îrln report a del'-htful party.

NO MORE RAINY DAYS
You’ll be singing, “it ain’t gonna rain no more*’— • 
once you’ve started to SAVE for the future. For 
with a substantial sum in the Bonk there’ll be no 
clouds of Financial Adversity in your life and no 
downpour of Worry. Yes, once the saving habit 
takes hold, you’ll keep it up as regularly as clock
work!

TODAY IS THE DAY TO START SAVING! *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY" ! ^

CapMwl, Swpl«« aoB ProAte

$6S,000.00

IT'i

MRS. H. YA’. MeSPADDEN
HOME FROM OKLAHOMA

MILTON BELL ELECTED
JUNIOR C. E. PRF.SIDLNI

.Mrs. ll. AA". .McSpadikn recently rc- The Juniors m-. t for ti.i lu t. m;
I turned from a visit to her daujfhti r ' l<‘s.vin story and piocian: .Sundi...

MISS IfCLCATL ENTFRTAINS
w m ;  “ 42" AMUSEMENT

M .,s Voiicilc H i!':a;i- was the *ie- 
• utful h-iStls <-l ll .-s. .‘s. .<. Club 

#n .Monday afteinoo.i. Au' îist vth at 
•he usual diversion of thi.- club "  IJ."

•Mis.'-'s .Alary’ Kathryn .-Ar.thi.ny, 
.■salli.' .Mae .Afarkham. Lilli" .Ma* Rml- 
■y. l.era .Mae R.'dbud. Lou hlleii 
Brown, .Mad*-bre Kllio*t. Ruth Hill. 
I.ois Adam , Xn;.a Ri-lle S.'ud*b'iy, 
tilady.s Ll fulii.-K, .Mi.-., .1. .A. Kir-jf of 
Odessa, T< \u-, .Ylin. Karl .Anthony Jr. 
:«nd M' '  Nu'iiii:i (Jayr.or wore th*- 
hanuy uin-Nt.-.

Re'iei.iiiiient < { s.»ndv. ii hes, pick
le'. pot.ito i hijis. iced t* a and lolly 
po]i.% i veil (he I'iuh.

LONGER SKIRTS SF.EN
ON SMART PARISIANS

.'^kirl lentrlhi in Paria t>>day re
mind th*' world that nlthoU(;h Paria 
.le-iyrnH many exlrtnie atyles, it is not 
the well-dr.•; sod w’omen of Paris w ho 
w* ar them.

I ’ ltm-'hort sk.rts have always been 
•lu.re iiiiiwiitant with American W’om.- 
••n j fill the Kr(rll.xh visitors to Pans 
than they were with the Pari:.ian« 
themvi-lves. And now that the fash- 
i.iii I ri ators have jyiven them a 
chain* the French women are the 
first ores to wear the lonjrer skirts.

The French woman of today 
wiur.s her skirl on a level with the 
maximum curve of the calf of her 

, 1* IT.

in Hobart. Ok!a. .Mr. and Mr.s. Rav i afti-rno.in at o’. I.,i k 
.Schmidt, the son-in-law and daughter iton Bell. wh'» tr.ive a
accompanied her t<» Brownfield and

Leiiii.-i Mii- 
p|."did t.l;

end outline a:» wa- U'.'ijrii.-'d to hi', 
were jrucsLs for three day.s, v. hen , Uurslions w\ re very int.-r* .-t .ii" th; ’
they left for Hobart. .Air. Schmidt ’ loll-.w the b's.'.un' "ivcn. Kle. t:.>n ..
i.-< a professional base hall player and j ‘»fDcer.s f-»r the in.-uiny i^ur;.’ . r w.. 
will be in Denver soon to have a pan , hebl resulting in tm eliiti. ii < f i«fi.
in a tournament there. -ton Bell. I’le idenl; P.mlim Hunt':

— ■ — |firsl i.inoii Browtifi#-}.i.
Mr. end Mr.-*, hi. .A. flraham .mil Ray Brownfiebi. .'"'ic: ,

children left Tue.sday’ for an extended j****" Tna.'». .'''jk rial masnal r:utr-
visit with relatives at Temple, Texas. * ' * • * • '  a fi-;iturc on thi.-; pri.i'r;.; ;

_______  jatid two readir.jT' by Li norc Br..wr-
Mr. Crown of Paint Rock, Tet:.’'<, i ‘‘ttd Kathryn Holirate. I*;,*,

with .Mrs. Brown and son, .-Allen vis.*.- ^h«-Iton will lead the b -'isn of .Auj 
eii in Brownfield recently’ enro’..:*- l.> Tourleenth.
Carrollton. Mo., where they oxiieit t j -----------
make an exii nded visit before r;-. , MRS. M cBURNElT  HOSTES.S AT

F'lder L iff .Sanders returned Mon
day from Lockr.ey where he held an 
eix'ht day meeting for the church of 
Christ at th,̂ t place. He said the 
farnn-ri. were very busy, and W’ith the 

, a*lditi>n of several rases of typhoid 
f V. r in town, made it rather hard 
on a m*-eting.

turnin,' to Ti-x.i.';.

MRS. H. ALEXANDER HOSTESS
TO I-DEAL BRIDGE KLLB '

YVfdres.i.iy .ifternoor., .Auku.-’. -nl. 
the I-i!.al Bridire Klub wa.« iha..iiiru'- 
ly ei.teriained by !̂l̂ . Henry ' ’c.- 
aniler. The game int. ri-stinjrl.. pr •- 
. 11 dt-d for the nll..t**d giM-n ’i.T.e, 
;;ni| the usual thrills win* expir- 
ii III ed in this ei.jn r pusti.iie. Coii- 
cldii.g liie c;..r.i- Mi*. Aluhie was w.'-- 
iH-r of high .si'ore. being awai<!i-.i 
her efforts with a beautiful and u-«- 
ful rag r’jg The table cuts v.-.-n 
lemon plates.

Refrt*shmenl.s dainty and ap,u t;/ 
ing ’were served. .At the bi g.iinirg 
of the pleasures punch w.x« enj.-yfd. 
and ice cre.im with pimapple .’.lul

Food s’ki' s<-rvi-d at th

a :!. r-
!’. D

rt. I. F
(*. \V

EXTREMELY LOVELY PARTY

One of the extremely ii« i ghtf ' 
Bridge parties given reci nt*y w.is r 

-honor of the It*27 Bridge Club . n 
'Friday’ afternoon .August fifth Tn- 
joia-iion ci.uld ni.t he otherwisi with 
■so thoughtful and capable a ho le 
a' .M -. .A. .M. .McBurnirt. Beautif. 
clu t.Ts «.f red Verbena' and .‘sha-’ .. 
.I.ai -x'. ie U'cd attraitr.ely to di-i 
or.'i'i ti.. i.-onis.

I'i'.*' . d'ic high cuts went to Mi . 
( h. ,’ er*, ... Mrs .Mi Duffie, Mi 1 
■M l.aib , and Mr*. Leo Holn.' 
Th'.-e Wire g;. -t ’ .wel.', b a'itifuli; 
e.'nbroiiiereil. .\ c i.irtet of t. des e 
the rule fer (he IPJT Bridge • bih 
.and the y j .• ;;; f},, f, -r table* n* .

I er i iij:>\ed aft< 1 .'o.i'i more, thai. 
tbi' o:.e. T* < fuial 1 gut. s gave the 

'high •coic Mp' .Aiiih.e. '■hf. 
cv ivi d tw«. |U' *ty gui ’ ...w, i- Next 
to l.u'h s,-(,|( g.i’.i .Mr- V\';il’.( f (;.ar- 
• y th-' b-viiv iuilh tov.il. i» .i••

] 'V. rv the jilate f.’iVot > Usi-d v. h.ii
■■'mill, flnfly l•••t;;t'> lal.e aid fiu;.

1 r'’i d to li.i- .̂.llov. if;*; 
.M''fljmes \A..l!.,

.M.. ai.ii .\!i .. A. .YI. FlriiwnfiiTil 
ar.ii fi.iii.Iv !i'..vi’ e.lne^ilay .A. .iI. 
v.a B«,.st, Tex.;., where they will pick 
up Lee Biownfi' ld. th. nee I'l Cin-pus 
* hii *; •'or a v.iiation .md r« • ;eaiirin.

Lee ai.d itay Jr. itmv.nfn-ld h.ive 
•Ill'll s.tt'n'l.r-g hi !’. .>• .Scout en-! Coy AA'ingerd and G. S. Webber, (.f 
camimiciit at Post the (.aM 10 ilavs. “ P Monday on business.

-Mr. and .Mi=. R.iy Br .wr;fie!d and rep '̂rt the nil business as being
.-on B.av Ji in eomii.iny with .Mr. and ***'' ‘̂ their town still giow-
Mrs. R(--coe \til-on of Lubbi><k. will'.

Well, the Herald eat some g '**d 
' roasting ears this week as n result of 
jthe write-up we gave E. II. Tandy 
Iu*-t week. Said he had been puttim; 

I o ff or forgetting to bring us a m. - ' 
for some lime, but after the write up 
ome out, he could not neglect it

,il- • b( a Milt of th- ('orpu. Cnristi

B:

' b< a pint 
ty ..’id ixpeit 

;ii .' r. :illI-. or
»o jo.i, tiiein 
no, T I x.*.s.

•t

i.i!t: 
.Mr. :i’ '• 
irg

I .1'

l.t:

• il.n . , diughtei o.' 
;ir.c .'i'l . «t. H H.uri;-. i: r« * nve.'.

r-'iti ilr.i i,f I'Vii.iI iI.tv'?' 
.i-' -i. Muc'n .o th.i j'lV of h* "' many 
i< ii 'i f ' ! '  a'-(! i,!i *no knov. tne 
i ;'!tl>' girl

longer. They were fine. E. H.

nr.iLi i a .;t  ciRTiiDAV ."a r t y  
IN HO »f>k o r  R. L. rjANOV

k t

'•i .
.* J
f-y i I
in K* r ..

L... :> .. 
affordii. , 
•voon ai.u

fi; .
W.,'. ill.. I', eil 

V .t..4.t .1.1* j.

t -Iiv i;. I.. 
Y* <'iiii-.-da af-
V. I.v (.. lU'.’ h-

, 'll.a Oiii!',ii,t p.irtyI e,I w;tn 
hoii- i .

•id ir.*,. ll ti'.,; ..r.'u. i. i iit
' I .. m e till* V'ii'd, ii^icr- 
tl'iv t..:. , o f  ai.oU'' kinds

V ..ll .ir d inti i « . t. 
.' d With delit io .

' lein. -i.tilc. 
M. Bh. , n.

’ ith .1
ii. I

-Ang' I 
close.

Gue'i.s tnjoyir.g this lov< ly 
non at Bridge wen Me«<!ame 
DiiBol'i. W. R. McDuffie. Ca 
C. .McS|'ndd« n, Leo Holme .,
Fugala. R. HarriM.'., 4. K. .Mich,
W. H. Ci-lliiis, A. .A. .''nwyer. 1 
Bailey, and R l_ Bowers.

_______ Maral, ( hc.tcr (o-re, R. L R-. ’ * r., I.
The friends of Mrs. \A'. M. .Adam.s ‘ -'C B.iib'V, .A. R. Browr.f;cId, J. fi. 

are gli’.d to know of her continued , -'l;chie, .A. M. Br.»wnfi*Td, W. H. C.,i- 
improvement after the past several' Cnf, lx*-' Holmes, Karl Jon*--. Daltiin 
weeks in the Luhboi k Sanitarium. 11-ewis. Jack Holt. \V. R. McDuffl*,

I
jl. jdeligh eij gui

i ( ira* c . A .  J. Strii klin, M'.igrn Co;,» -

' She is (?uite her-^elf again. and R. D. D’jB .‘.5.

wire piayi ll 
Th* gui'St’; w 
Angt I r’fKid cake .-ii'ii r-

Guest., were Fraci-.
Aileen Sly, Juati.1 Baiby, Annie 
i'x:thi. Mnmill n, Wilma f ;ai,k Dui.n. i 
’•'ary ii. ndiey iinderstn, A * la Jack- 
»oii, Jevi.e Fay l. ’f«i, Ju.inita (jooii. 
Dor- ’-y Ch;.pman, Julia .Maikbi.m., 1.. 
J. Dui.i , Honan Howell. Du.i.d I.*.ve- 
lace, Ixig^n Ki*dforil uiiil J:ii k Sh« |>-
*-ier-!.

J. J, Whitley laiu-bt u- on the 
.til els Saturuay to rrm w hi:. Herald 
but rcm.TTk'-d that h*- was going to 
fix thing' So tlia* his pu|M-r would be 
'■■;e ;ri the f .,11 .n'.tead of rummer, as 
It was ra’ her hard for him to get 
hold of the dollar in mid-summer.

THE WEST TEXAS STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Caayao, Tsxa*
Eisliteaalli Aaaaal Srsvion 

opeas Saptamber 22.
A class “A” CaJlefta offering 

work laadiag to B. A. and 
B. S. dagraas.

A facaity af saacniy ir.en 
sad araasaa, asch an rx- 
parf im kis field.

A Sl,OOCkOOO plant to wKicK 
a SSOOXWO educational 
baOdiac i* beinf add-
ad aod arkicli iacladr*-

Danaitariaa far 200 «.omen.
Lakaaalaslt-s for Scirnre.
Cstaaaivw Library.

ksiums and a 
pool.

Tka aldast Callage in Norlb- 
wwe Jaaas. dadicated to 

iratioB of young 
sraaien fer sue- 

profassional life 
rtsliaa ciliseasbip. 

aad fall iaform-

Ok dk, SHIRLEY, Ragittrar

1'
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Hudgens & Knight’s
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AUGUST 13.

We are lookup for a new castomer
YO U U  DO.

I
T. U. COLLEGE OF PHARMACY • S uca r Ccnc in A m erica

REMOVED TO AUSTIN* Sr.-/:ir can*' was iiiiroc!;;!c<1 in*-. !'
W w  World sticrclT uit«?r lis ..\U.STIN, Texas, Autf. — Remov

al of the College of Pharmacy of thf 
University of Texa.s from the Medi
cal Branch at Galveston to the Main 
University at .Austin will bring six 
members of the faculty from Gal
veston to Austin to teach.

ami it is recorded ilihC In ra..;.
su^ar niill? were In oT»eratioti t.n ih - 
Island of Santo n»>inin̂ '>. It was nu* 
until ITol. however, that the fdant w.i- 
tfrowu in i-untlnental .America, us o r< 
suit of the Iinpt>rta’ luu of cuttings l>; 
Jtsuits In l.onisiaiia. Fr«<m ih;;l ii:;u

If
mm

.•Vrrangement.s for the housing of » < ulilvaied in a de%uliory ma;i
the college in V Hall, one of the I '•“* ''"J “ f * ULhieeinh
>ame buildings on the campu.s. are '

-if

10 lbs. pure cane SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ ô <
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Gallon Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Gallon Pineapples_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Gal. Apples, (fancy solid pack) ..49c
4 lb. package Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 42c
2 ib. package Prunes (Sun Maid). .29c 
Dry Salt Bacon (plates) lean kind . .  13c
Large can Pork & Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
No. 2 can Lima Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ oc
No. 2 can Red Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
No. ly?. Peaches (pk’d in syru p ). ..19c 
No. 2 V? Apricots (pk’d in synip). .i9 e  
No. 1 Pinapples (sKced or cn!shed).14c
No. 2 Pineapples (s lic e d )_ _ _ _ _ 24c
No. 2 Pineapples (cnished)_ _ _ _ 21c
No. 2 Van Camp Peas (early June).. 14c
No. 2 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
No. 2 Standard Com_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i lc
3 lb. can Blossom Brand Coffee_ _ 1.29
6 lb. box Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
3 lb. box Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  3Sc
No. 2V2 Sweet Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ !4c

See us for Cream Separators, for we 
save you money.

Groceries— Hardwar<?— Implements— Furniture 

WEST SIDE SQUARE * BROWNFIELD

u ■ j  1 ■ • u • I t*'j:l <itht*r crops ih** l.<uii-i:unbeing made and everv’lhmg is being , ' ,„ . u .u • X Pointers to turn 'heir utt* nii..ri to ili.-
* , . ,  ̂ niuiiuf.-ioture of sutmr :j> ;i vojiree <•,
school this fall, according to Dr. revenue. Ksi.-iMi-l.mem <,f the Arne. 
\Vilham Franci.s Gidley, dean of the ic-an sugar cniie ii,.i'i>.ir.v ina.\ .he -ui.! 
college, who has been in -Austin mak- to date irom 171».*.. v.hei,' the fir t̂ m i* 
ing arrangement.^ for the change. j ces.sful niill liegjn e|»er:!iiiiiic en u

-  > (>ta III at loll about sis miles troui New
Mrs. H. Hester and two sons. 'Orleans.

! Heard and Virgil motored over to 
iTahoka Sunday afternoon to visit 
:Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dunagan and i 
I family. The Dunagan’s also came 1

Odd BlitterRy
I*erlir.ps o f ib*- :uo..| rerauikabl 

lnstaiuv>« o f caiimadage liiai o f ; . 
jfrom Frost. Navarro county, Texas [ "Green llairstn-ah" butfe.-t!;.. r . 
'and moved to Tahoka last fall. The

m

Headin*. writinjr’. and rithmetic 
.soon will replace baseball and 
the old swimming hole, jacks 
and dolls. I.s your .Johnny or 
^tary ready for the cla.s.sroom? 
We carry a full line of standard 
school supplies at prices that is 
sure to please you.

r\
I

jtwo families have known each other 
(for several years.

H. L. Bridge, prominent farmer of 
the Tokio' section was in Saturday 

jam! plea.sed the Herald with a reiiew- 
|al. .Mr. Bridge .said he wa.s getting 
jby on the products of the farm this 
year v ithout going in debt, and re
cently told the wife that this would 
be one year when he could drive a 
bale of cotton to town and know he 
would get what it would bring.

up'ier surface of iti** \vin;;> are M.u ' 
i«ii-browii; the undersides an iiiteiisi' 
vivid leaf-gieeii.

•A biittertly Invariably f«.!.|s i' 
wings clo-e upwar.N when rN»-!ln:. 
Vonse'iueiitly ilie ^reeri hair-tr -.i, . 
eonspieiioiis enosigli aiuoiig the loo:.* 
nns only to alight upon a green le.. 
tor Ills green unjersurface to rend** 
him instantly invisible— .Vatu.-e .\lu 
azlae.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
W e also buy cattle.

l i fe

I

•' f If

,THF. LAY OF THE 
j LINGERING LUNGER

Keeping Sea Full of Fisk
The Tort Erin biological st.ati<*n nr

j Port Erin. Isle of Man. iiiak«*s It a
\V .K. Hare was in Saturday from * business to see i<i it that Englaml diM*.

the farm ea.st of town and informed *101 suffer a tlsli or s«*H-riMid famiii *
us that he was having a hard run of 1 During spawning seas*»n millions
it this year to make it till something i floating in the o, enii. a i-1
come in to sell, but he thought hej***^*'^ ,” ’***̂  *", ,  , , • .  I I  . J ,  I them. low nets of silk or miisbrwou d make it alright. Hundreds of * _,, ,"  gather the eggs, and as «j ii< kiv as j.o-

,our farmers are doing the same way j ^̂ ê taken to tl.e l.at. ho, •
llhi.s year, and whatever they make pu, j„ hm. hing l«.\o^ wot in b: : 
this year can be applied on old debts,! tanks. Thoro they are safo. an.l i. 

jand the balance to their owm bank ac-1 ture, with rhe aid of . «.ntinii<.iis w(i| 
count. -And providrul they owe ndth-, ply of real sen v .̂iier 1 iin.pod tn.i , 
ing. their crops will be pure velvet.; the ocean, does the iv.st. .'ays'1 it-Bit...

t U'ith apologies to »*verybody|
.‘'Upine upon my b.ak 1 rest.
While rale- and bronchi fill my chest, 
.And now to while the hours away,
1 |H*n the ooupiot.s of this lay.
I long to 1)«- \Ahere I am not.
To splurge about, but I have g«»t 
To stick around » lose to the day. 
From this time foi-th. mayhap always. 
Iiivorcid I be from cigarettes.
No more may I make noker debts. 
This T. K. joint I must indure 
.And stoicallv take the cun-.

But such things now mu.st be forg.d, 
I must content be on my col.

-And I must lie and tuminate 
Upon my dark and cruel dale.
I warn you who would cheat the bier. 
Don’t burn the midnight chandelier.

Eschew the lur«- of bright Moselle, 
Walk not for Camel or F’all Mall, 
Shun the Knights of the Table Round 
For the night of Hoyle in bugs 

abound.

.-And oft when on my couch I lie. 
I'd like to have a . hot of rye.

Combat the bugs, defeat the foe. 
For once the raUM get in your flue. 
They stick to you like Royal Glue!

— .Sunbram.s.

Jb r Economical Transportation

J

Consistent Progress iY Proved Design-
have resulted in the most f  og

m u w

n u t p A'in 1?.
. V A* o k t H is to ry /

We have been notified that the | Roy Harris made a bu.sinesr. trio to 
meeting for the church of Christ at j San .Angelo this week.
Gomez, started Thursday night of* It is reported here that a seurt
this week instead of Saturday night, 
as reported last week, as Elder Free
man wrote them that he could come 
a little earlier.

hail .storm struck the New Home com
munity in Lynn county Monday a f
ternoon and wiped out .several square 
miles of crops.

The vast resources of 
General Motors and the tremen
dous manufacturing facilities of 
ChevTolet have made possible this 

amazing quality.

GENERAL MOTORS
Th» C'-.evToIet Alotor C'i«ip*a u • unit of 
Cvncral Motor* C .rporatiuo - tli* » oI*jX o-
Uv« o-gmciXAtioD ia U.o voril. t'u;.̂ riZ U.*-* 
rwourooi kod KiC.n«erkc^ (aniitirv -A  u.e urskuiu- 
tion, to Ul« /> j«ot *it»r.g tb.a*
manufa-tunne advantage -a (ai t tf.at la lar|ely 
r«apo:iai3ie I  j T Cltt.vTo'«t‘f  atuaa:.a Tal'-ca.

t PROVING GROUND

I
T^.e General Moto.a Pro»irx Gro-jad c.rjpriser a 
tract of 124i ae.-ta. T ha e-.-ire 'ra t  la crja-cn.***! 
«.th  r ja ta of e-.e.-y type—Irora a *-onr.-e'.e ftra.ya:- 
a«..y ar.J tp-<-d tra.-k. ti» r^-t -i-tted elay lar.ra. 
Th»-« ar- f . ’.t that aary it» »t epn -ea from a al.^ut 
iocu latioo to 24^i. F.etl* of Ch*»rjlet ca.-* *-* 
ur.drt- r..n*v.r.t teat at the Proeio ; G-oand -diiv-t. 
day atid mclc uod-r every c..cou>a'V.« >:Da.tior. ol 
roodaai.oax

T o J ; v ’ s C ! ^ e v r r > !* : t c ^ . i h o d i e s

i h c  n ;0 5 t  a ; n a : i 1 . ” q u a l i t y  i n

C i - . b r o l e t I v  : »>r — t h e  r v -

:  u l t t  1 - i  \ • f . ' . r . o f c o n ' ; > t e n t

J c v  : I ' p n . ' , . a s4, n d i r r . r n . ) V t * -

( u t r . i — J v i ; I J l a > V« 4 : , : l l  r i r r . v - . .

u  . I c r ! . -I . : i k d  i l v  l o r

f r . : . * ^ c r ' i U i k « w- i ICC:vi  .

! n  : r y -  p o l i e v  o f

v o n C ‘ Tr . e n t ,  t h e

G l i v . . - . ' L r
•

• ' ' V - p . ; r v

A I.*' • • •  , 1 , ,»
* * c . i i  i , : )

< I r v :< , : i - < Af r h  t h e

C > .-r • 1 !  ' ' * c < i t . n

\ ' ■ . ' c v

d ; , (V .  - o j n e *  .

T r . • . * . * ; - r - -  f  e -

*• k. , rA 4

» J *

1 : : % , . . .  a , 1.4  : . i _

automotive induttry—
—the Cieneral Motor* Ptove 
ing Grou:\d, the greatest out
door testing laboratory in 
ihe world—
—the General Motors engin- 
cering stalf—
— tJte vast General Motors
gcsvmrces—

C

—ul! l-.avc been corwtantly
luilircd in malting Chevrolet 
the- wttrld’s finest low-priced
auiomooilcl
Ilei^Jlcss of the car you are 
r.ow driving, regardless of 

hen vou expect to purcha.se 
vour ner.t car—come to our 
<ho\vro>'.m and *ee todav'* 
ChevTo'ct!

BOTTLED HEALTH

Every doctor will tell you that younjr and old nerd 
milk a<« part of their daily diet— the younj? to grow 
in weight, height and .strength, and the growr.-ups 
for maintaining vitality to perform their labors, 
is easy to become a “Steady Milk Drinker*’ on 5̂ iw 
yer’s pure milk.
Verily Sawyer milk is “Bottled Health”— rich 
cream tasty and delightfully satisfying.

It

in

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

TWELVE
GREAT FACTORIES

The COACH ® 5 9 5
Chr»T'jlH Ci;» »-<» .n 12 cr-*t
|y«. loca ikd  I '  U  I h / . - . - . -  .i
th^ cojrtry. K»ery f«* t f, .» * w r ‘ ii.-
Bi'jct adir«ri.«<l UuV-a naatlui.r y ir...*a • v
n#<—.nx acMDC*—(>-nu;L.L:.< ;
cp-rauua w ilt scasUSe »:.i
tSaeaey.

'fl'r T -arin̂

•n*c

*i1>eSprt

Thr
LaruLaU •

^

*615

*695

•>
*745

The Imperial '7 8 0
,'j-TonTrwk 'QQCI iCkufu (JmiyiiCkuttu Oolyy
l-T «m T n „k  ^-J95

(OuiMlI (
All iir'e- « f •. K 
4*1.nf. Vt.. ...
Cbvck CA*-/r*Ut 
Beii%.ar»4 >*nc6« 

Tiic» in(..uUc cHc lo«r. 
cthanU lin i ^nj 

£baa. ir| .Karje 
-variable.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas
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TKYDRESm  
1BETABLE

up with some of our 
standard. Nationally Ad
vertized canned proods. 

salads, sauces, etc., not to mention naturally ripened 
fresh fruits and vepretables. Our delivery bus is at 
your service from opening till closing time each day. 
Just phone: let us serve you efficiently and prladly ^

BROTiiERS i  BROTHERS
Phone 83

L

THE FARMER’S BEST WAY OUT The West Texas (lay is |
nutkiiift progress on con.ytruetinfr the [ 
natural jra.« line frnm the Panh.indle | 
field to Sla<on as the terminal print.

'Other towns to have the service in- 
jelude Plainview. Fla^datm, I,ofk"M‘y, 

Hale CenU-r. I.ubb(wk.

i iR f i iR R i i i l i i f

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your busines.s because we know we are in po- 

.sition please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massacre, l.adie.s’ and children.s’ work .solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

Dean RumcII of Wlsconfin Colltft 
of Afrlculttxr* layi: "Two tbloss 
hav* bit the farmer bard bnt the 
same tblofs have bit buaioess. They 
are Increase In cost of prodnetioo 'Abernathy.
and decline In prices which latter {Happy, Tanyon. TiUia and Kress, 
has been more drastic in farm pro
ducts than manufactured products 
The farmer's political friends say 
salvation oau be found tbroueb leglH- 
latiou. Our legislative doctors pro
pose price control. The difflculty 
wiib this is price control always 
means price elevation which always 
produces expansion in production and 
if this occurs witbont expansioa in 
consumpiioD you hsvs insvitable de- 
cUne in prices. The remedy works to 
produce the very opposite result 
from that intended.

“Anotber legislative panacea would 
make it easier to borrow, as if run
ning into debt was the solution of the 
difficulty. There are fsrmers who 
wish it had not been quite so easy to 
borrow because the inevitable day 
comet when they have to pay princi
pal and interest. The third legisla j H. H. Pulliam, 
live remedy wbnld make eaaier the 
pathway for cooperative endeavor

migic“ w a T c^ p e^ V l*on *U ‘ ^^ Z  of one of hi.. ‘/-V- Hy
farmer s dlfflculUes will immediately and tho other eye is v.- > vt -..k
disappear. 1 wonder if there Is any Huke .-il-o hnppt tied to Ituu hi.-k
government that can make people co- by breakintr her arm. ami uitli tl.« 
operate. The success of cooperative 1 misfortune of both, they <leeiiie«i i< 
effort will lie in organisation from the |come here until .Mr.-*. I>ol e’t* aim 
bottom up rather than from the top ihcul...
down and it will take a decade or two | •
for the results to be felt r. II. Kuldwin. manager of ih<

"The farmers have at hand a I jone.s l»rv tioods ^tore here, b ii I

Houston— During- .lure the Hoi:^ 
ton (ia.-i and Fuel Ci»mpany laid I * 
miles of new pipe and the eoo’pany 
expected to lay an asiditional 20 rti!*-*! 
during July. From Jun** 1. f “ t
June 1, 1927, which w:is the first f'. il 
year in which it sold imtural j-m®. tli.’  
company laid 90 miles of new di®tr.-Ji 
biition system.

Seymour— Baylor County i.-- jihtn-' 
ning to place a bituminous surface on 
Highway No. 24. Seymour to Knox I 
County line, .it an estimated ct».®t o f] 
J.12.000. '

.voiir c.‘i.sinK.< blow out. brinir 
Thom here to bo ropairod. Tho 
Dest ol work.
.your ca.sin̂ r.s jro down, hriiiff 
thorn here to bo patched.

.your car noed.<t oil. brlnj: it 
hero for that dopondablo Tex- 
•‘i.s Oil.

your car noed.s jja-s. brin^ it 
horo where it will bo fillo.i 
pleasantly. \V> enjoy it.

CRAIG & MCLISH
“Whore Service i.s Our Pleasure”

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1. .Duke, of T.i- 
Itum, X. M.. are here visiting their 
I daughters, Mrs. Arch Fowler and 

■■ ~ ■■■ Mr. Duke an
•old time citizen o f Brownfield re- 
centlv had the misfortune of losing

Phone 43

remedy that can bs utilized im jrcuicti, V—  -w . . .
mediately with ths definits knowledge } j,e

9
Claud .lonos and family ha-.e been 

entertaining some visitors from 
Alabama thi.s week. They liked this 
.-ei tion fii e and !uay decide to in
vest i:> some farm property here.

Miiiiiir l.uke rt.s of the I.ov-

ington Leader, Lovington, N, .M., was 
in our city Monday on busine.s.s.

Plemons— The Hutchin.son County

that it will secure far better reeulta 
If they will take a leaf out of preseot 
day business methods they will have 
relief in agriculture they will not have 
to wait for. Businesa has suffered

the same as the farmer, yet business 
came through in a way that is far

i*ek for the eastern mark.-i 
will purchase the fall aod 

winter st<K-ks for the store.

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Pain(>, Canra. and W all Paper—  

•LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

the Canadlui river at Electric City.

You can̂ t
look at a tire 
and tell how

it will

m

1

You CAN’T SEE .a tire carcass because it 
is covered by die tread. Yet the way 

this carcass is built: tells how far the tire 
'a ill run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the 
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop 
carcasses are built from the best long fibre 
cotton, spun in Dunlop’s own mills into tlie 
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and 
take as your tire runs; strong, so they resist 
constant load and pounding. They build 
the best possible foundation for the Dun
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop
ment known.

Thus Dunlop’s extra years of experience 
build added value into everj' vital tiie- 
part. That is why, not one Dunlop—but 
every Dunlop—gives you more service 
than you can reasonably expect.

We recommend that you put Dunlops  ̂
on your car

HARRIS MOTOR CO. ^
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

coininis.*«ionor.-« court plans construe-| ahead of the farmer. This has baca 
lion of a :^20o,oull Mi-cl briilge acr«>s.s I brought about through industrial

I efficiency, through Improvement of 
I methods. They have increased Isbor 
I output per unit to the degree the cocte 
I of production have actually been re- 
 ̂duced by better methods of carrying 
on work. Industrial enterprises on a 

i large scale are spending millions on 
. research. In ten years automobile 
I output per worker has increased 172 
; per cent, tires 311 per cent, oil 13 
I per cent, cement €1 per cent, 
j "Compare that with others. The 
packers have increased only 37 per 

I cent, sugar refining 2S per cent, boots 
. and shoes only i  per cent. There bse 
j been an increase in agriculture since 
; IS13 of 20 per cent. It is doubtful thst 
business has any such opportunity as 
exists in agriculture to reduce cost 

j ut producUoD through improved meth- 
' ode. Take corn.—Iowa shows a varia
tion in cost of production from fifteen 
cents to seventy fire cents a bushel. In 
IlllDOis the cost of producing com on 

; so acre fields was redneed from flfty- 
I two cents to twenty cents a bnab^
' The manfactnrer who had ft witbig 
bis power to reduce production costs 
from fifty-two to thirty cents per nnlt 
woold bo tickled to death with tho 
opportnnlty of meeting competition 
under these conditions, 

i “Tho way out for the farmer is (1) 
t to become a business man, (2) to 
adopt bofitoejis methods, to adapt 
himself to the same kind of conditions 
and be as efficiently mobile as is our 
manufacturer or our business man Iq 

j the ordinary channels of bis trade.
I tsi to rely lest upon political 
, promises and more npon Individual 
I Initiative, (4) to work toward co- 
; operativo endeavor, but in the mean
time not to wait for cooperativo en
deavor to solve all of these problems 
because individually he can do somo- 
cblng at the present time.”

run

! It wa> m-ently k-arnfil th;.t .vl. 
A'allie Holt. who is holding <l<»v.-n 
‘fine position in a beauty parlor in 
l.uhhoek. married ahmit a month ag •. 
but her parents h«-re, Mr. and .Mr̂  

iT. F. Holt only learned of i* a i« v 
days ago. We heard no partii-iil tr- 
«<r even the bridegroom'.-! name.

 ̂ Joe Griffith, advertising maii.ig- i 
of the l.ubbiK-k .Avalanehe, ar ? | 
family pa.-.sfd through here last v.-ci i 
on their way home from an oiitirg •’ 

ithe New .Mexico inountair.s.
I 'j Tu.-a ..la—Hundre.is ..I pepb- ;;t !
Ileiidi-d the second annual 'gi *.-l
Igrther meeting of the Tuscola T. •
!r. held July 11. The principal .-peak- |
|ers were Judge .Mtlburn l.or.g. <> ]
I the I2nd di.-irict eourt; [)r. F,. H. Sur *
: f.ici', of Aliiiepej Eil .Shumway aii.I ^
jj. B. .Ma«ter«on. county farm agerjt. j
■ I
{ FeriWind.i—The .‘Jan Benito ami)
Fii.. f:r.ande Valb-y llftilr«»ad ba-’ be. n |

'uutbori'/.'.l by tb«- Inierst.ate t'oin-
na-rc* (N.iiimi-si.iii l.» build i>r..po-. d ^

Iext«-n.si..iis, one from Fern.tndo
itnil*"! ea®t and the other from .‘-an
'Benito In miles.

PROMPT ICE 
DEUVERY

Hard cnoujrh ha it is to 
keep food.stiiffs fro.sh in 
warm weather. A few  
hours with out ice mififht 
prove disa.sterouK.

Prompt Daily Delivery 
Full Weight

Phones 107 and 158
\V«* .'il.-io t’an-y a eonipUde sttwk of high grade coals. 
Your f.uiroriagf will he app«f<'iated.

: tr C. h. Q UANTE

L

1 Cuvro—Thi- .Southwest lias Com-j
pany plans to luy a main trunk gas« 
line from Edna to Y'oakum aad (!on.
sales. I

1
j .^tinnett— \ new mail route will b. 
•put into operation ..n July 1st be 
j tween .^rjcarinan and Stinnett. This | 
I route will be .lady and will .-er\e j 
.about the same i>atr..ns a.s did the i 
• former route from .'-Spearman to, 
Plemons via .'-tinnett.

I Between January 1 un.l .May 21. 
jthi.s year, truck farmers o f 'lexis 
’ .shipped l.T.*)?* car.-! of pot.itoes. :;,T 11 
I car.-! of onions, I,.'>20 cars of spinach, 
and H.dKfi cars of mixed vegetabl.-s, 
making a total of 19,T0n ears o f -a in
ter veget.ibles with .i net return to 
the irrowers of $1 .'i.O.'l.'i.;;?*'..Cae$ar*» Pertonality

HlsteTlanA .say that Julius Caesar ! Corpus rhri.-ti— R. \. Th< nm-. ] 
was tall and of conunandiog presence. I and a.ssociates are reported to have I 
His featurrs nere angular and j»roni- J J«*t a eoniract for i-rection of tne lir
Inent. lie had a fair coniplexion. will, 
keen, eipresslve Ua. k eyes. In later

two unite of a bonded wan-hou-e 
cost $1.*>0.000 and have .lO.oiiii •

yean, be was bald; at no time of his ,
I life .lid he wear a beard. Though en

dowed with a eonsHtuUon oaturallv Cisco— Plan.-, have been jk rfeeted
I by no means robust, lie becam* inured iho opening of five local project- 
! to hardship and exhibited astonishing I ( ’..mpU-tion of the
, powers of endurimv In matters of ..state highway No. 2-1. completion ..f 

dress, be vas particular to the verge •, ^  , ,j bridge over Wilson Dam. laike (  isc.

POWER

of effenilnHcy.

The Only Girl
Jack bad Just asked Jill lo marry 

bin. and rbe >iad murmured. "Y'e* *’
I “Jai-i:. dear,” aake.1 Jill, after a brng 
I slieii.-e, "an. 1 the only girl—”
J ‘•Jill, darling,’' lie Interrupted, "don’t 
i ask UK* i f  y.iu are rbe only girl I 
' have ever loved. Y..u know It as well 
I as I do.”
j "Thi.t wasn’t the 
! Jack." she an-w-red

completion of the fluo.ooo swim
ming pool and bathing biach. the 
new country elub and the 
fish hatchery will be celebrated in 
one monster celebration, .\moiig th« 
-•peakers will be Gov. Dan .Moody ami 
both L’nited.States Senator?.

Contracts for more than |300,00o i 
worth of new school buildings and 

question at all, additiom- to existing structure.  ̂ have 
"I was juat go- Jbeen let recently in Texas outside of

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The beat SERVICE poasibie for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and opomted by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brovmfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N POWER A N D  U G H T  PLANT

every 
2\  seconds
someone Jmys 

a

1 ............... .. ... . . . . . . . .  ........... ...
j ing to ask y«iu If I was the ooly girl the larger cities, and plan.s are under j

wl.-o would have >-uu.

Mrs. John Raymcr Haley has mov
ed to Lubbock where she is conduct- 

jing a cafe.

way for .“chool construction to t o-t 
, approximately ?2.000,000. Amoi.,.
contracts already let are the follow- 
ing: .-Ybcrnathy, remodeling aiai ad
ditions $.')7..{12; (Jarbt ndale S10,uuo;

VACCINATION IS IMPERATIVE

“ There were reported in the Cnit- 
ed States in the year 192.'i, 
l ases of smali-pox of which 702 died.

I small-pox. Those who do not have 
iPirnty. Vaccination is conipulsorva I,' Xll̂ * I • * *

41 6431 states but it doesn’t compel.
'  It isn’t the statute books which pro-

Mis.s Olota Swan, of Lubhm-k, is 
here veiling her many fri«-nd-=.

* Frank M. Griffith, of I.uhho<'k. 
traveling for the International Har-|29.‘* 

J ve.ster Co., w.a.s hen- la-<t week, ami 
‘ purcha.-!ed a Chevrolet cou|k- fr..m 
the Carter Chevrolet Co.

Gregory, <70,0O(»; Hou.-ton Independ-‘ ln the last eight years IlIinoM
ent Distrai $70.00t» high s«hool;Prai- has had over .'lO.Oliu ca.--«-s repre.-tent-, «  ...■lorvibly to the public.

P
Company is .'irr.'inging to exteiid u.- 
lran.-!rni ’sii.n lines to Fl<>rt-sville, mak- 

Thirty-five block.® of paved stre«-i.s ing power in Urge quautiiie- avail- 
are now open to iraffU’ in .Slaton, able to Flon-sville, .-’totkdale, l*-.!- 

I Texas. The paving project wa.s fin- and Full.- City.
I i.-hed recently. Brick laid on n heavy 
j concrete ha.-e was the typ<- ps« d.

rie L«-e $1.3..*’>00; ILtymondville $2u,. 'ing a community Io.-a of not h-ss than 
140; .Sinton $G7,.'’»d0; Van Htirn $‘22.- <3,000.000. in the ten-year period,

l'.*16-1027, Mus..ichu.setts had 253 
 ̂ i'a.-< -• of Ninnil-pox with a community

' (loss of 125,.‘!00. The Illinois IleaHJiF'b.t <-.-viII«—  Tbe ('..mal

FOUNDERS OP THE PNBUMA'nC TIRE INDUSTRY

Menard— Mr. and .Mr-. II. F firo  n 
of Mineral Well- plan a $100,000 

 ̂ I.iitle MLss Caroline .Spencer, of lhr»-e story hotel for .Menard. The 
• Lubboi-k, is here vL<iting her grand- ehami**-r of commerce has raised $!.->- the other states, 
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal. 000 toward a bonus.

.New’s sitvs, ’ In .MaH.->aehu.-4-UR a law 
which re<|Uires vaccination of nil 
children who attend public -choola k  
eiiforei-d. In Illinois the |K-nple gM»- 
erally trust to luck until a ^smalt-pax 
I pidemii- comes. al->ng.’

"V, hat i- true of Ma.-isachusettB Mid 
Illinoi.s applie-i with e(|ual forcq to

Those which

in.st small-pox; it Ls vaccina- 
Until this i.s bixiight home 

mall-pox will 
continue. h(-n th»- |is-ople v;icci- 
nate as a nuttier s»i' habit and convic
tion, sm.tll-pc>x will ct-are and not be
fore. I.s it m,t a refle.'tii.n «.n the 
snaHary profe.s.«ion that it has not 
created this coiunt;on‘” '—National 
Benith.

force the vaccination law* hard

Mr. and Mrs. .M. V. Chapman have 
I gue.sts in their home this week .Mr. 

aad Mrs. Ih.ug Wade and family o f 
Cleburne. Tc.xas; J. T. .Alford ant! 
fnaiily of KopfM rl. Tex.i.-; and .Mary 
Gatewood of .Vlhany, Oregon.

! - r
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CHISHOLM’S
SATURDAY SPECIALS

FREE!— One item of merchandise with 
each bill amountin? to SI .00 or more.

It is easy to anderstand why you save 
money every time you come into ocr 
store— one glimpse of our prices will 
convince you that here is the place ro 
spend your money. Watch our windows 
for specials not mentioned in the paper.

10 lbs. Sugar (limit one). . . . . . . . . . 67c
10 lbs. Spuds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39c
5 bars P. & G. Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
5 bars Luna Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
2 bars Life Buoy Health Soap___ 15c
4 bars Swift’s Toilet Soap_ _ _ _  25c
Sl.OO size pkg. Tree T e a _ _ _ _ _ 75c
50c size pkg. Tree Tea_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
25c size pkg. Tree Tea . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Cocoanut (White Swan) 15c size.. -12c
Red Salmon (tall can)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
No. 2 Pears (good quality) can_ _ _ 13c
No. 2 cut Green Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Pint bottle Veribest Grape Juice__ 19c
Libby’s Spmach (large can ).. . . . . . 2 k
No. 2 k  Pineapples, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 2oc
1 lb. can M. J. B. Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5Sc
3 D). can M. J. B. Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.53
3 fl). Coat-of-Arms Coffee 1.2S
Oranges (Califom ia) doz_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Lemons, per dozen___ ___   33c
2 5c Sticks of Candy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .5c
Ubby’s Mustard, 9 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . 13c
Gallon Peaches (while they last) ...39c 
Barrefl Cakes (any k in d ). . . . . . . .  29c
The bes: p!aee to your T:re> a; the ricr-t r r.ce 
here, ard the ccnver.ient place lo jra= y-ur cir 
alio-

W e pa.T the hii'beat price for your e f rs anc a«!I 
yoo foods at tl»« lowest price.

ORIGINAL STORE NEW  STORE
South Side of Square 1st Deer Eas* P. O.

THE SMILE

TH.4TW0.NT

COME OFF
T h e  p ic tu red  '-'aced h-zuse,: ~
z  ?a '» his o re  e r »: >ruhiz ’S'k.h a ?cr.ile.
:r ”a“.rh a srriie. ard srert out •ar.th a inne-
c f  the rrary foi t?— ar-i o-!c— i cen e he.-.- 
dailj for Ton's Deiiclo is Ice Crean Trear*'

TOM’S (m C n O N E R Y

1

MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aetculapia*.

While- j(*ameyinir throujrh Xr‘.v j 
Mexico, recently I heard frequent 
reference* to the existence of infan- 
tile paralysi* in the laryer town.* and ■ ■ | 
cs’>trcia*ly Roswell, and since my re
turn I have met a few who had left j 
the latter place on account of the di- j 
=fa.*e. Rather scary stories are to lfj 
of the number afflicted and the fa t-' 

a  ai:ty amone those who contracted it.
.-i s in ail epidemics of contafrious di- i 
' - 2"  , there i> more or less exaireera- 
t'O” . and it U quite probable that this i 
.̂ ."c 1- no exception to the rule. ‘ J ■

The d;*ea-*<- has been fiven the i g%t 
M rather lonj: name of .\ccute Polio j 
li Myc-Iiti.s .\rterior. It is an infective I 
4 rrmunliable disca.-e and primarily | 
jj z:C(-ii3 the nose- ind throat very 

m jch rcsernblir.e the usual sympions I 
Irfluenza. It does not. as people ,|Wi 

"enerally mink, aivays involve t-^**!* 1 
icciitral r.trvou> ■.y.tem. nor always 
cau-- paralyiis when the Cord is in- I  ■ 
voi- e-d. and even in thf/se .«ufferir.<f [  ■ 
raraiysis the rnost of them recover f  J 
with-a: permanent injury. The ' j  J 
de,'t.t rate is about ten per cent o f '*  1 
:h • e , ntractir? the disease. In 

■the .Xew York epidemic of 15*1*>
2' J* l.d in every thou-sand of the 
D- r-nla*: n were attacked. Children

f t  Formal Presentation Of The
Charming New Fashions 

For Fail

..nct-r ;.ve year?
-.- t-ftihle to tr.e disease but no a^e
» €Xirl The :;_,ea«e where a ca.se < 

.-.Vk hddren of all a^es,
>h u!d be sT-ven attention, a.- ear»y ‘ 
tt.atxer.t l« very im.p<̂ rtart and a- 
d-.-.t- >■ houid be -ummoned. Treat-; 
r-.e..t r»ad better be left to the phy.-i-;

Fortunately m.ost children and .
a-tJi*' are immure, a.* very few

extv/sed t*. the di.-̂ ea-e C'T.irait

1 e r.. r r.t trrnd • f pr'.pnyla.^tw 1 
re.- I.- the u.^ = '  -erum.' either

m n'.alrj<«-nti or prepared J
h. r>t. The -pravir? of V 

. . .  ■

I) I ST I .V r • T T \' KI -’S’ K W —  I > I :r  I h F. I»-
I.V niFFF-RK.VT— THF. MOI»F.S 

FuR .Al’TT’MN

We h.'tvf* the nio.̂ t
vrui.-hed coileciion of the io'w.lieyt 
.styi-f— rrodf l.s that an- rcplica.s from 
F^ari.»’ rr <  fam ous toutuei# r-;. New 
in .'ilh' uet*e. r.ev. in fai/ric. new in 
colors.

.'i.st the tvpe of appear*'! \ou have 
been weoKinp' to e .mpie*#- yotir Fall 
Aar'k</lo .

Far-Trimmed Coats
FOR WO.MF.N* A.\T> MI.SSFi;

SimpHcity .f !,n**. richr.e-. r,f fat»r:c. 
and la.i-hn?" of fur-trimmin^r mark 
the; *' c -at a* dltra- mart rr.o#I*ls!

♦

Hu;re colIar~ and cuff-. o a; *' j>unn*-l. -1 fur harmioui/c* *>r r*jntra-t wi*h rich fab-
ric.s— lu"lrou.< pile r.a*» r ui' *-r îi***fe fini h.

There are -tyl»-.' f • • vi-ry ccr; i^,.. r* .-*. aft-rno*>n and * .*-nir.ir wear. In all 
the new effect^, y.-iurh: !ii. . I.n a imeai. ar.-'ay of new co!-̂ »r,.
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